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(;us says it's bt'Ut'r 10 play (;od tha • 
. Jf"SUS ",hf"n df"alinK ",ilh tilt' Jf'W!I. 
Palestinian rips Camp David accord 
Bv :\'I a I'll Pt'wr!lOll 
POIitiul t:ditor 
A Pale!>iiman studmt at Sa: s.lId 
Tuc-o..day the recent 13-day Camp 1: avid 
summIt was an attempt by Jimmy 
('arter to play (;od over the dt>stin,' of 
Palestinians and did nothmg to seCure 
peace in the Middle (o;ast. 
However, Rabbi Norman Auerback of 
the Hillel fOUlldation in Carbondale, said 
the summit has been the most positive 
step toward:: peace since Israel bt>came 
a state in 19<'6. He added that achif'vin~ 
peaCf: belY.t'f'n Jews and Arabs in 
general is the most important issue at 
hand. 
"Once peace is realized, the 
Palestinian problem, which is seconddrv 
right now, can he resolved." Auerback 
said. "Egyptian President Anwar Sadat 
should be compliment ... J for recognizing 
Israel as a sov~reign state and 
negotia'ing with her." 
In an interview. Marwan Burqam. 
whose fam;ly ned from Palestine to 
Jordan aftEr Israeli occupation.said 
Presl<k>nt S:Jdat's ove""Jres for peace 
are merely II "face·saving errort" aimed 
at retairun;.c control of the "mislead" 
peoplt' of I':gypt." 
Burqa~ a seliior in psycholOflY. said 
there (:an be no peace until Israel 
t..."'COmes , secular Democratic state 
wh('re Palest!n:::n:: 'Ire granted 
sovereignty allf" equal participation in 
political decision '1laking. 
~urqam, a Christian, saId the 
agreement signerl by Sadal and Isral'li 
Pnme Minister ~It'nal'hem ~egin dues 
nothing to guarantee thest' 
"prer..'quisites of Ot>a('e" or to assure a 
homeland for about one mlliion 
Palestinians who arp living 10 
~~:s.:~a~~d:r~mps along the Israt·l· 
"PalestiOlans want peac' more than 
anvone.·· he said. "But u. til wp are 
given back our I .. gitimate righls thpre 
can be no peace." 
Burqam also said that anv 
negoh.ations condu~ted withou't 
PalestlOlan representation are dubious. 
"Jimmy Carter can say he has 
concern for our interests. but hIS 
concerns are superficial at bpst.·· 
Burqam said. "We", III no longer have 
our fate determined by others. We must 
be given the right to return to the land 
that was taken from us and live freelv. 
"The peace agreement speaks of 
Israel I~ning i\s hold on the West 
Bank of the Jordan River and the Ga7.a 
strip." he said. "But how can thiS he 
when Israeli troops ",iii shll occupy the 
territory and the Israeli parliament will 
continue to govern? Such an 
arrangement win not bring peace. ,. 
Auerback expressed concern with 
these attitudt>s. saying that if Israel 
were to become non·sectarian it would 
be transformed into another Lebanon-
"war torn. wiu\ enclaves of Christians. 
Moslems and Jews struggling for 
power." )larwa8 Burqam 
Roadblocks to Mit/east- peace remain 
By Donald M. Rodtwrg Idaho, quoted the Egyptian president as 
Associat ... Pr .. Writer saying that "if the Arab cOWltries do not 
WASHINGTO~ (APl The mood 01 immediately perceive the great stride 
triumph that swept the capital with the forward that has been made they soon 
successful end of the Camp David will come to perceive it." 
SlImmit W.lS tempered with concern Church said Sadat expressed the hopE: 
Tuesday as President Carter and the that "King Hussein will play the role 
leaders of Egypt and Israel began the that must be played in Jordan if the 
delicate job of maintaining the issue of the West Bank is ever to be 
momentun tr.ward pe;:ce. resolved ... 
President Anwar Sadat of Egypt and When he emerged from the meeting, 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin of Sadat told reporters he would talk to 
Israel met separately l'I'1d privately with HusselD immediately after returning to 
members of Congress and later it was Cairo on Thursday. Sadat is sclKduled to 
clt"ar that serious roadblocks remain leave Washington I}n Wednesday and 
before real peace can be achieved. plans to stop in ((ahat. Morocco, for 
Tht' two Middle East leaders also had talks with King HilSSan before returning 
s~parate farewell meetings with to Egypt. 
President Carter at the White House. Later. leaving a meeting with House 
Meanwhile. Secretary of State Cyrus members, Sadat said he had no 
R. Vance prepared to ny to the l\hddle immediate plans to meet with Syrian 
(o:ast to meet with the lea<k>rs of Syria. Presi<k>nt ilafez Assad. But he called 
Jordan and Saudi Arabia to discuss the Assad's agreement to talk with \'a",:e 
Camp David accords and to try to enlist "a positive move from his side." 
their support for lilt" pea .. -e effort. Asked what he would do if Jordan's 
In his meeting WIt» cocgressional Hussein rejects the agreements, Sadat 
leaders. Sadat vOiced Cl"ilcern for the said "let us not hurt King Hussein" by 
reception the Camp DaVId agreements prejudging his reaction. 
will receive in other Arab countries. In Amman, Jordanian officials said 
Following Sad at 's closed mt'f'ting with Bussein is not expected to make his 
the Senate Foreign Relations position on the agreements clear until he 
Committee, Sen. (o'rank {,'hurcll, D· has contacted Saudi Arabia's Kil1ll 
T/IO"'I'~O": ·PI";,, .. 1';"'1,1,· ":,tr,,tl,I''' 
Khaled and S)'ria's Assad. 
Across tile Capitol. Begin told a 
meeting with Hoo"l' members that "1 
believe with all my heart that the Jewish 
people have a right to sovereignty over 
Judea. Samaria and the Gaza Strip." 
The prime minister used the biblical 
names for the lands on the West Bank of 
the Jordan River. 
The Camp David accords call for 
replacement of Israel's military 
llovemment on the West Balik with an 
autonomous regime e-Iected by the 
prt!dominantly Palestinian population. 
The new government would admiruster 
the are ... for five years. during which its 
futo.:re s~"tus would be ne~otia~ed by all 
intert. .. ted ,arties. 
Ouri.'1g the transition penod, Israeli 
troo~ would be stationed m specified 
areas on the West Banll. 
Begin repeated that he regards the 
arrangement to pO!it Israeli troops in the 
area as "not for rive years. It is for the 
transition period and beyond" 
Begin also underscored Carter's 
statemp!'lt th::! there was no provision in 
the agreements that would lead to the 
stationmg of l:.S. troops in the ~liddle 
East. But he said h;rael would welcc,'ne 
t:.S. mllitarv bases in the area. 
Meanwhile, a Pentallon spokesman 
said construction oIlwo _ military air 
bases for Israel in the Negev Desert wiD 
l.'ost the lin:,ed States from $300 million 
to SI billiun. 
Spokesman Thomas B. Ross said the 
estimates were "very preliminary ... 
roder the Camp Da\'l" agreement. the 
air bases would be built 10 compensate 
for three major bases the Israelis will 
return to Egypt in giving back land in 
the Sinai. 
The concept of l, S. bases was 
discussed at ('amp David. but 110 
commitments were made. Church 
quoted Begin as saying. 
One St nator. w"'o asked not to be 
identified. said Saoat was asked during 
one l'!osed meeting what effect the 
Cam" iJa,,;d accords "'ould have on an 
agreement reached by Arab leaders at 
Rabat. In that agreement. the Arabs 
called the Palestine Liberation 
Organization tht' sole representative of 
the Palt'Stinian peoplp 
The senator quoted Sadat as sa.wing: 
"God knO\lo"S how I'm going to solve the 
problem of PLO representation." 
The continuing fighting in Lebanon 
also was raised during the closed 
mecting.,s. Sadat was quoted as saying he 
urged (·arter. in front of Begin. to 
pressure Israel to stop interfering 
Bakalis knocks lllinois' business climate in debate 
PEORIA CAP) - The trtJth abl.'lt 
Illinois' sagging road repair program 
and declining business climate is hidden 
behind a "barrage of rhetoric" from the 
administration of Gov. James R. 
Thompson. Democratic gubernatorial 
candidate Michael J. Bakalis dlarged 
Tue:!day night. 
Arguing with &kalis from the outset 
during a d~te televised statewide, 
Thompson responded that BakaJis was 
telli.,g "plain. simple untruths" about 
hi.'! recorJ. lie argued that almost 400.000 
man: tJl'I'5011S are worlling in Illinois 
Ulan the day i.e became governor. 
"An we see from Mr. Thompson are 
!:ouncils and study groups. much sound 
alld fury, but signifyi~ absolutdy 
not>1ing," Bakalis said in his Gi't'ning 
statement. 
Bakalis said the guvernor's "do-
nothing postlU'e" is not lurning around 
decades of economic (j{-eline in Illinois. 
The decline, he said. has transcended 
political parties and has led to the loss of 
200.000 jobs over 20 yean;. 
Baltalis described Illinois roads as 
being in terrible shape, aAd said 
Thompl'on had called the Bakalis 
pothole repa ir program silly a few weeks 
before the governor 'Joveiled a pothole 
repair errort of his o",,·n. 
Thomp;on responded ~~ In; Bakalis 
barbs by citing the economic stn-!'\itth." 
of Illinois. calling it the transportatIon 
centl'r of the nation, and an industrial 
giant. 
"The fact is, the Illinois economy is 
moving," Thompson declared. "And 
I:ince I've been governor, we've had the 
largest road program in the nation. the 
largest bridge program in the nation." 
Thompson disputed a Bakalis claim 
that federal aid to ll!im>is road-building 
programs had decn.ased by $137 million 
,n riscal 1978 compared with 1m. 
"And the fact is. Mr. Bakalis. that 
federal aid for Illinois :lighways and 
bridges has doubled in fiscal 1978 ov,~ 
fiscal 1977 - not less - doubled." 
Later. Thompson scored on what he 
described as a "disturbing pattern" 
emerging in the gubernatorial campai~n 
of Bakalis not telling the truth about his 
administration's record. . 'That's not 
the way we should run a campaign for 
the glwemorship of Illinois. and I hope 
we ret."eat from that and the quicller the 
better," Thompson added. 
i. 
Civil service worker asks for appeal 
8y JIM' SoiK"zyk SLarr Writ.r 
Rodnt'y Cavitt, a di/<!ital comp:'il'r 
operator who charged that ht' was 
~l1it'd a promotion and a ml'i-t pay 
rdlst' bt'causl' or racial disnirnina!wn. 
will rt"Quest that till' Hoard or Tl'usl~S 
re.-on..",der his .ppeal, Sandy Wt'leh, 
Cavitt's representativl' from thl' cinl 
service ('mployl'es council. said 
~av 
.... m . hoping wp'lI bt> on tht' board 
a~enda in Edwardsvillp nt'x' month." 
Welch said. 
cavitt, a di/<!ital cOJ!'lputpr opl'ralor II 
In C.ompuhng Servic~. appl'alt'd to till' 
Board cl' TrusIl'l'S at its Sept. 14 ml'etin~ 
aftu exhausting all olhl'r 
admInistrative appeal chanl1l'ls. 
The board 'Wmmary of the appl'al 
IiSI~d Ihrt'l' is.<;tJ('S that wpre bemg 
..:ri('wd: j';~lure to promote to di~ilal 
computer opl'11tor III in 1973. failure to 
promote in 197i and dl'nia' nf schPdull'd 
pay raises ir. 197i 
In thl' summary, 'he suhjl'ct IIf racial 
discriminati'ln was not addressed 
bN-... use thp board :.aid. "HI' 'Cavitt) 
olfpred no argumt'nt rlln('erning why h~ 
felt that race had bt'l'n a fal'tor in ',IS 
lrl'atml'n'" 
Cavitt. a blark. c1aiml'd that his 
sUpl'riors promotPd another employee 
U\'er him, 
". reel certain that ht' was nn a 
promotional line and he was denit'<l." 
lee Hester of the rinl sen'lCl' 
employees rouncil said, 
Hester saId that tk: felt thl' board did 
not havt' a full understanding of the case, 
He said thai arter Ca\'ill appt'alt'd tl; Ili,; 
immediatE' supCiiurs in ComputIng 
St,'r\'ices, a commitlt~ was nal'w'l bv 
Pr~ldent Hrandt !o rl".-jl'w thl' ap,wai 
"The commlttt'l' rt'port. as far ;,os W(' 
l'an dt·tt'rmme. was nf,: pr('sl'nt('d to tht' 
board." Ilestt'r saId 
Welch !'aId, "Tht'lr rNomn1l'nd.,tinns 
wt're ne\'er made known to us .. 
Shl' said shl' thought tht' 
rl'('(lmmendations would be prt'S('nted to 
tht' board .,r to Ca\'itt as part of standard 
procedUrt. 
The Cni\'f.'rsit .... responded to {'antt' .. 
('omplaints indi\·ldually. Thl' summar;' 
saId that Cantl dId not han' tht' reqUlrt'ri 
experlenct' to take promotIOnal 
exammations in l!liJ and that the time 
for filing a 197:; Jo:fi{'vanc!' had pa!'.~ed 
A l'nin'rslty spokesman !'aId ('a\'itt 
hac.! :Ied tor thIrd 1>11 the ;>rllmo1!onal 
t'X<lmmation 10 I!lii and the P'T~!'iI \\' h .. 
sl'ort'd tht' hlght>s\ rt'('l'l\'ed Ihl' 
promotion, 
The summan' also stated Iha! ,'avil! 
had het'" ~in·ri .1 statt'ment .;, rl'ason, 
for his pay inl'rpast' dt'nial un July 211. 
19;-; 
Wl'ich said. "Wl' haven't bet'n gi\'t'n 
any t'xplint reason 'for tnl' dental of 
promotIOn or pay'," 
At thl' board meeting. Cavitt !'aId thaI 
nont' flf hIS sIIpen'isors had gi\'el1 him 
inriil'alion.<; thaI ris worit wm; nflt 
S<ltlsfac-tor\' 
C()mplJtin~ Op('rations Dirt'ctor 
Hubert :\la55t'\· would not comn't'nt on 
the case, . 
The b()ard agrt'l'd to rf.'mand the dl'nial 
of promotion in 1977 10 ~lIr'hl'r qlllf'al 
SID seeking corporate, foundation aid 
Bv Rav \'alf'k 
~n Writ.r 
The Office of Development, start!;Jg 
its fifth year of fund raising for the 
l'niversity. is coming off its best year, 
but Il'ants to try to at'quirt' mort' runds. 
especially from foundatIOns and 
corporatioos. 
According to J. C, Gara\'alia. director 
or the annual gifts program at the Office 
of Development. better contact with 
foundations and corporations is needt'd 
tl) get their financial support. 
"We simply have not made the kinds 
01 contacts necessary over thl' years in 
Jeveloping these areas. But we're 
getting mort' from foundations and 
oorporations. We're just starting to 
begin that program," Garavalia said. 
1be Office of Development recelvt'd 
aboul $741;.'~1\I in !tift dollars and $:l2~.675 
in gIrts ·In·kmd of certain equipment and 
propl'r,y for SIl' in the fiscal year 
ending Ju~ :ltJ, 1978. The $740.IJtIO is an 
increase of almost 50 pl'rcent from the 
total aid recelvl'd through the annual 
gifts program in the 19i6-i7 fiscal yl'8r. 
(;aravalia said SIl; receh'Pd about 
$:,.,0,000 through the program from 
private sources in 1976-i7. 
Sim'e the fund·raisin/<! program 
startt'd inJuly 1974. about $1.75 million in 
gift dollars and $3.6 million in gifts-in, 
kind of certain equipmt'nt and propl'rty 
have been received, Garavalia saId. 
Garavalia stressPd that not all funds 
from private sources come through the 
development office fund·ralsing 
program. He Solid, for example. that 
departments on campus might directly 
• :eoe,.i"ll lOltYJrtl tI,e lit.". 
C_struc:dGa 011 t~ ff'df'ral ofHcf' it will be Carbondalf"s first 
bllildiag is ellJlHlf'CI 10 ~ c:ompletf'd c:ommf'rt'iaI solar hf'atf'd building, 
by Spriag of 1979, Situatf1l on jStaff pholo by Mike Gibbons) 
l'.iYenity Antillf' and CMrry StrreL 
rel'E'IVe prIvate fldlds :0 ne used for 
rt'Sl'aTl'h. 
(iaravaha sa,d th('· annual ~ifts 
prugram st .. rtl'd with a ~rant 01 S:.!8,O\J(I 
Irum tht' "Il.: Foundation. 
"The annual ~ifts program is the 
foundatioo of any 1f~.;titut\Onal fund, 
rai.sing acti\'lty, We provide alumni and 
rrtends the opportumty te express their 
interest in and support (If the l'O!versity 
through private philanthropy," 
Garavalia said. 
-'0 far, the cost of the program has 
Ix.'en $120.0110, he said. 
"Those dollars have been spl'nt lllr 
direct mail solicitations. gift receipts 
and donor recognitions," Garavalia 
said. 
He said the developmt'nt office doesn't 
do all the rund·raising ... ·ork alone. but is 
workln!; mort" closely'.; Ith departmf.'nts 
('0(. camp.IS, Presidt"nt Brandt':. office 
a"d ttlt' Be.ard of Trustl't'l' 
Sit' IS .n compl'titlOn WIth otht'r 
collt'ges and unlwrsltil'S for prlvale 
support. Gara\'aha saId. "I hal,. nol 
found It to beanextrl'mely majOr type of 
compl'tilJon. We may hnd 1\ to be morl' 
compE'lIt;\'e as we b('.:ume mon' 
in\·olvf.'d in corporations and 
foundations ... 
Hp said thl' monE'Y tbe office rect'i\'t's 
IS spread out to many pr'lgrams. out that 
a donor can restrict his gift to a specIfic 
program or project For example. a 
donor can giv,' his mone, for 
scholarships. loans. the Iibra'n' or 
athletics. l:nrestrictt'd girts are' used 
where the need is greatest, Garavaha 
said. 
Anny quietly reduced troops 
in South Korea, officials say 
8y Frf'd. S. lIoffman after the Army "nnounct'd Monday thaI t~ 
AP ~i1itary Wri~f'r an un!it>rstrt'ngtb SOO,man battalion of,.· 
WASHINGTON {AP1-The Armv has the 2nj ::nfantry DivisiO'1 is expeetro tn " 
quietly rduero its strength in South be baSt'd temporarily at Fort Rlle~·. , 
Korea by "bout 2,600 soldiers in rect"nl Kan., when it returns from t<orea In 
mooths, m,lStly through attrition, as December. 
part of President Carh'r's troop ('utback, At the same time. a fi6.member 
ofricials said TUt'Sdav, orrirmfl('f' ('omJlllnv will be shiP!lE"i to a 
They .;aid the size 'of some units and pl'rmanent new home at tht' Seneca 
headquarters staffs were cut, an Army Ot'pot in New York State. This 
infar:try battalion was reorganized into a non-eombat umt IS not rdrt of the 
smaller tank battalion and soldiers who division but serves :n a sllpuorting roll' 
left K')("ea after ~Ill'ir normal tours endt'd The Army said it has not decidf.'d on a 
were 'lilt replaced, pl'rmanent base for: the division, whi(,h 
The cutbacks bri~ to about 4,000 till' will be reorganil'ed inl'J a two-brigade 
number of U.S. soldiers witndrawn from mechanizt'd outfit ~f about 12,:;00 m':n 
South Kort'a sirlce Carter announcPd in and women. In ('vent of war. it woulr~ be 
jU11t' 1m that ht." intends to pull all US. brought to full strength with additior. of a 
ground troops from that country over a Sattonal Guard brigade . 
fGur· to five·year period, As a mechanizl'd unit. the 2nd Uivlsion 
The Army's total strength in South will be equippPd with hundreds of 
Korea was down to .about JO,WO as of till' additional tanks and armored troop 
end of July, said the officials, who asked carriers and given greater firepol!J('r 
not to bt> named, This would enable it to confront Russian 
The gradual withdrawal ('a me to light divisions in Europe, which are mOrt' 
mobile and heavily armored than till' 
Doud of killer acid panics Genoa's citizens ~!th Korean troop. the divisioo faces 
The administration had planned to 
GENOA, Italy CAP) The cloud of 
sulfuric at'id spread across this city of 
800,000, entering houses and offices 
while panicking citizens ran for shelter. 
It made people, especially children and 
the elderly, cry and cOllgh from burning 
eyes and throats. 
that family would be spending between withdraw a \.Hger slice of the dIvision 
New.s 'Bn·e~s $71.71 and $74.46 a week. this year, including a brigade headquarters, three combat battalions Department economist Howard W. and medical. maintenance and engineer 
Authorities said till' sulfuric acid came 
out of the Bocciardo plant, a hide· 
taming factory with 200 workers in 
downtown Genoa, 
They said that according to 
preliminary investigations till' poisOf' 
cloud billowed out of the plant whe. .. a 
truck driver erroneously pumped 25 rons 
of chrome sulfate from a tank truck into 
a basin cootaining sodium hydrosulfite. 
was. given a five-year suspended prison 
term by Judge Lev Mironov. 
A Harvester spokesman said 
Crawford, wlto returned to the United 
S!ates two days later, filed the appeal 
within the seven-day limit set by the 
judf.~, 
Grocer.l· bill i,uorewce 
expeelP,1 b.ve(Ooll'IInilltl 
E. •• p'" 1° fi' I WASHlNGTfl~ (AP) - The average 
.- ,u n'p ,es al-,wa four~rson family's grocer~' bill could 
Oil So,'ip, courl rulillg ~r & a;a:!:tuc:ri:sS3."! a s~:~, nb~~ 
CHICAGO lAP) - Franci!> J, smaller meat and dairy suppbes could 
Crawford. an IntematiOAl'I Harvc..-ter boost the increase to $6,15 a wedt, the 
Ca, sales agent convicted in the So\ et Agriculture Dapartment's ch.icf 
Union or violating currency laws has economist said today, 
tiled an appeal with the Moscow ~OIlrt That iuke would be on top of the SlUI 
lhe firm says, , increSl5e £OI'P'Ieen for 19iB for the typical 
Crawford, 37, was found guilty Sept. 7 family wh e weekly grocery biD was 
!>f buyif1( nables on the black market. He $62.10 last year, By the end of 1979 thel;;, 
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Hjort told a House subcommittee tilat companies. 
steady fann prices woold mean an 
increase ot only 4 pl'TCer.t or 5 pl'rcent in 
retail food prices next year, but private 
forecasten are predicting 11 rise of 7 
percent te 1; percent, 
(:"url ,ien;ps hellefits 
10 I(p.~nf'r ~~ ,o,.iI,irell 
:;PRINGFIELD - Lower court 
decisions stripping the late Gov. Otto 
Kerner of his pension ben.:fits and 
denying payments to his su.niving 
children w~re upheld Tuesday by the 
Illinois Supreme Court, 
The Supreme Court affinned an 
appellate court decisioo denying Kerner 
hts $3J&.a·month pensioo, The pension 
was terminated after Kerner's 
conviction in a racetlClck bribery case, 
00 the basil> of a ltlate law forbidding 
paym.nts to persons convicted of 
felonies re1at.-:l to their offIce. 
Blut'Smon Joe "oun,: 
will replo,oe Sie,:el 
in Contiiort~' ('on('ert 
The SGAC COIlSor\s Committ~ has 
announced the si~ning of Chicago 
bluesman Mighty J.'le Y:JUng for this 
Saturday s concert w;th Albert King at 
Shyrock Auditorium. 
Young takes the place of Corky Siegel. 
who can(,eled last week due to a case of 
mononucleosis, Saturday also happens 
to be Young's birthday and he wiil 
celebrate between shows with a cake 
provided .JY the SGAC, 
Young We.5 hired after the Consorts 
Coml1litt~ considered other aCI$ such 
:l:; Sonny Terry and Brownie McGhee. 
Son Sf:.Jls, Junior Wells and Mitch 
R~ der. before Rttling on Voung. Tickets 
go on sale Wednesday. 
Four left in race for City Council seat 
8v Pam 8ailf'" 
Siaff Writf'r ' 
Tht' deadline for declaring an in:l'rest 
in the vacant City Council seat is past 
and four residt'nts now hcl\'c tht' field to 
themsel\'l's 
The City Council offiCially dosed the 
nominations :\Ionday night <l1.d 
distributed a desl'riplion of Ihe 
canididates' qualifications. Aftl'f one 
candidate withdrt'w be('aust' IIf ht'r 
objf'Ction tu the closed naturt' of the 
appoint .nE'nl Jlro('p~~ "nr! a!lolh",r 
resident joint'd the racf' at ttoe last 
minute, four candidatE'S "t're recognized 
b\ the council: D Blam'v MilIt'r. Thf' 
RE'v Charles W3tkins. SUsan :\litchell 
and Geoffrev Giles 
All four l'andidal~s Will appear before 
the council at it!! Sept 25 mf'f'ting to give 
th4> public and the council rrlt'mbers a 
chance to becomt' acquainted With their 
personalities and philosophies. F.ach 
candidate will be allowt'd 10 minutE'S for 
a prest'ntation. After all the spef'Ches 
havt' bf'f'n present-'!d, the candidates will 
field qUf'Stions from the council for 30 
minutes. On Oct. 2 the council will make 
tht' final self'Ction, 
Rosemarv ~awkes. dirf'Ctor of the 
Womt'n's' Ct'nter's disph:ced 
h'.memakt'rs program, said it WaS the 
lact that the council chose to make thf> 
wlt'<'llOn ilself ralher Ihan hold a sp,'n:lI 
election that ('auSt'd her 10 wlthdr;)\\ 
from the ra('e 
lA'sS than it wt't'k after she announn'f! 
her mtention to \'ie for the val'anl Cit\ 
Council seal. Hawkes submitted a leltf:r 
of withdrawal to :\1"'.,,r Hans Fischa 
statinlt that she was 'n,,.pondmg to th~' 
residents' deSire to play" p<lrt in Ihe 
~Ieclion of a new eoun(:il member 
The eouneil seat became va('"nt wht'n 
eouneil membe~ Hitns Fise:.,'r was 
appointt'd mayor to r",placf :'.it'" I 
fo:ekerl, who resignl'd in mid·term to 
take a job with a Tl'xas eosmelies firm 
ThiS will be the third appomtml'nt in an 
f'ight·month period, resulting in thrt'p· 
fifths of the council members Sf'rving 
Without a public mandate Thf' first 
appointf'f' was Eldon Ray, who was 
Sf'1f'Cted bv tbe council in Febroarv to 
replac{' Joe Dakin, wh!J resigned to iake 
ai.;>!:. with the state. 
However, thf' council voted Srpt. It to 
appoint someonf' to Sf'rve for the two· 
and·onf'·half years remaining 10 
fo'ischer's ';:--t'xpired term as council 
member instf'dd of holdin~ a sPf'Cial 
elf'Ction. A majority of the memL'f'rS ff'1t 
that an f'1f'Ction would cost too much and 
take too long. 
Cit\' offiCials said the f'arlif'St an 
elf'Ctlon could be held would be Df'C. ::0 
Carbondale Liquor Dealers 
receive City Council support 
0" Pam 8ailpv 
Siaff \\'rilf'r • 
The Carbondale Liquor [l~alers 
Association. a fledglinlt organ.7;ation 
formed to promote liquor interests, n the 
City Council and to improve tht> dralers' 
o;;agginlt image in the comm':ility at 
~~~Ch~eft'~ila ~~:~vr':J;~~ion from 
"I'm'vt'ry pleased yoU've furmed Ihis 
organizatiM." Council Member Eldo-: 
Ray told W. Charles Grace, attornt'y ,or 
lbp group. "Carbondale ha.. a u".que 
probtftn. 'n1ere are between 22.000 and 
23.000 students enrolleci at the University 
who use our liquor establishments 
heavily and I haven't any idea how.~~ny 
additional people also use the facilities. 
But when vou add it all up. there's only 
room for 3.800 peoplt' to sit down. That 
makes law enforcemf'nt very sticky. We 
need very good control. I hope Wf' can 
c~....,:'''te.'' Ray said. . . 
Since June 28. when the association 
was formed. the group's membership 
has grown to 30 retailliqoor dea lers and 
more are expected to Jom .. There ~re 57 
holdt'n; of liquor licenses 10 the city of 
Car'.)()fIdale. The group's oHkers include 
representath'es from Merlin·s. Hangar 
9 Booby's, and the Washington Strf'f't 
Underground. 
Although one of the purposes.of the 
association is ttl monitor the actJons of 
the Citv COl'ncil and te, attempt to 
influence the council's ciecifolons when 
the dealers ff'f'1 their interests arf' at 
stake. Grace emphasized that the group 
has the commumty's interest .. at heart 
as well as its own. 
"None of vou will deny that U.ere has 
be-!n in ttJe rf'Cent past an adversity 
which has crept into city hall·liquor 
busmess rf'lations." Gracf' said. "Thls 
the association wants to elirninate ... We 
art' suggesting a representative opimo!, 
of the association. I think the council 
would value such input and at the same 
time, the businesses may reach a bettt'r 
understanding I)f what the concerns of 
thf' council and the commumty are by 
being !here to discuss. to listen. to 
communicate, ., 
Noting that in the pa5t. ~e Iiq~ 
industry rarely got involved an the City 
government Pl'Ol'ess until aiter an 
ordinance had bf'f'n passed, Grace said 
the association wants '.0 be involved 
from the very begiming so that tJ-e 
council will '. -.Iderstand its side of the 
story and littuor dealers will learn of a 
new ordinance beforehand rather than 
after the 'act 
A.c ~!! added incentive for cooperation. 
~l ace said the assoc:iatioo is considering 
followirg Carbondale Police Chief 
Ed Hogan's suggestion of instituting c1 
program of self·regulation to aid the city 
1ft its law enforcement efforts. 
Grace said some 01 the proposals, 
:m~~ w~~ ~::~~w:~.hei:': 
training sessions for new employees. 
creation of a manual outlining the 
various liquor code provisions which 
must be adhered to and the 
establishment of unified methods and 
jX'ocedures to assist enforcemf'nt of code 
provisions. 
In addition to its desire to kf'f'p abreast 
of council actions. the association is also 
concerned with its image in the 
community at large. To prove to the 
residents that their hearts are in the 
right place. the dealers ate considerinr" 
the possiblity of sponsoring such event-
as benefits for local charities. baseball 
games with city policemen and fund 
drives for the Saluki football team, 
In further action. the Liquor Control 
Commision, which consists !If the City 
Council. voted to expand the Ami"'ican 
Tap's liquor license to cover the boor's 
plamed addition. The bar owners plan to 
f'Xpand the f'xisting tacilities by dbout 
<180 square feet in order to proVide more 
seating. 
Wednesday partly sunny. hot and 
humid with a chance of thunderstorms. 
High ira the low 9l5. Partly cloudy 
Wednesday night with a chall'.:e of 
thurderstorms. lA,w near in. Thursday 
part v cloudv and cooler. continued 
chan.::e ot ",:~."derstorms. High in the 
low t ) mid 8(8. Chance of rain -10 percent 
Wf'dnesriay. 50 percent Wednesday 
night. 
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and that it w(Juld ('OSI at Ipasl SIII.IHRI 
"Throu!o(h the rn~dia ('o\,pra!o(l' of my 
mtt'nllOns to file, l have had the 
opportunity to talk With ""',,pr,d IX'uple 
about mv l·andldan." Hawkt's s;ud In 
her letter to Fls('her~ "I was surpnst'd to 
I('arn how l'(JOl'ernf'd thl' eltizenn IS 
r1'garding an appolntml'nt as opposed to 
thl' spel'ial elt'<'tion prOl·l'S.~ 1 sharl' this 
c(,ncern. I realize that tht, ('(!Uncil did 
eonslder a special elecllon hut del'ided 
that sUl'h an l'1('Ctum IS too ensth.. Thl' 
('loSt .. r ",uch an t'Iet'lion IS nOI 100 cOst\v If 
I jud~t' tht' sentiments of the \'lIti-rs 
corrt"Ctlv. Our citizt'nn IS not as 
apalht'tic as one oflt'n' {t't'ls, and I 
beJievt' it is a good si~n that lhey "ant 10 
vote for thl'lr council members." 
But thiS isn't tht' last tht' coundl has 
ht>ard of lIawkes. She saId she's ~I!ongly 
considering running for offict· In Iht' 
spring general t'let·tion. 
Hawkes has Sf'n't'd on sen'ral city 
commissIOns and has ltt't'n mvolved in 
organizmg campaigns on thE' national. 
state and locaJ ,owls for Ihe past I-' 
years. mdUfling stints as ('ampalgn 
dir~lor for State Sen Kpnnt'th Buztx-e. 
D·(,arhondall', and Stale Ht,p Bruce 
Richmond, D·:\lurphysburo 
:\lel'nwhile. the campai!o(nmg goes on 
The kmaining l'andldale; arf' 
- D. Blant'y :\lillpr. .-\ 66-ypar·old 
,,('tl'ran of ("aroondalt, politics. \IIUl'r 
sf·rH·d as comm ISSIOnl'r of th" 
dt'partment of puhlic \\ (Irks from 1!I51· 
1!!5!I and was ['Iet'h'd mayor for Iwo 
terms from 1!I5!! to \!lfij Ill"IS a nearmg 
offitl'r for Ihp illinOIS seen'tan of state 
Susan \hIChl'1I Onl\' 29 vears old. 
:\lIt('h('1I has sl'rved on' elghi different 
Irll'al and state bO;;'fds and ('orr.misslOns. 
including thl' :\orthwest Planning 
Workshop. ~hf' CItizens Community 
~v~l(lpm!"~t Steenng Ct:mm:ttt';: and 
the Ilhnols Humanities Council Waste 
,"'orum 
The Rl'\'. Charles WatK!:l' The 33· 
y('ar·old Watkins tillS be-en tht' paslUr of 
the First Christian Church for th(' past 
eight years. Ht' has st'T\'t'd on th~ Gf.lals 
for Carbondale Stt't'ring Committee as 
well as in varioll" commumty and 
church·relatt'd organlzallons lit' IS also 
('hairman 01 the ProfeSSIOnal Advisor ... 
Committee of the Home Ht'alth :\genl'~' 
(If the Jackson Count\· Health 
Ot-partment and is vice prf'Sldl'nt of the 
l'OUnty's board of health 
_. Geoffre\' Gil~. GIles. 30. is an 
assistant pri,fesso. in busme~~ law wlI'l 
the SIl' Departml'ilt of Finanee and IS an 
attorney for tIM' fl'dt'ral govl'rnment as 
wl'll 
Ik'/"f,,·i,,!! (ft.' 
Dan Kapusta. sophomore in St· iftlcp. 
shows amaling balancing ~llill by 
handstanding INl a skatpboanl down 
tb~ bjIJ in front of Pullu-m Hall 
~;~~~y, {Staff pholo by )Iib 
(Jfficials 10 protest CIPS rale hikes 
West Frankfort Mavor Jack Woolard, differential iillQwS for hight'r rates in 
tht' Southern Counties' Action Moveml'nt summer months to encourage electric 
and state Sen. Gene Johns. D-59th customl'rs to ConSf'rve elf'Ctricity, In 
District. will each make complaints addition. rIPS was granted an II 
about Central h!inois Public Service Co. ~rcent rate increase by the ICC in 
rate hikes at an IllinOiS Commerce April, 
Commission mt..?ting in Springfield Woolard is scheduled to address the 
Wednl'!lday, ICC at 9:45 a.m Wednf'Sday. SCAM 
The protests involve recf'nt Increases Chairperson C"'istine H, Hf'aton is 
of up to 75 percent in some Southern scheduled for 10 a,m, and Johns is 
Illinois residents' elf'Cll'i£ NIb, The crux scbeduled lor 10:15 a.m. 
of the protest is a summer·winter One member of the ICC is Charles 
diffe .. ent:al. which the ICC Stalo..,. a former professor in f'Conomic!' 
recommended CIPS in:itail. The at SIU, 
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R~~~~~~;~ey works for Reagan, leftist revolution 
Whill' ',nndt'ring aimles."I). on thE' p,lth of 
l'nh~ht('nm('nt al ;\)orris Library a fE'w nights ago. I 
humpPd inlo "Comrartc"Bob O':\lall('~. an old fri('nd 
of III 111(,. In tro:h. I did quitl' litE'rolly bump into him. or 
\'IC(' \'I'rsa 
I had bet'n sittmg on the floor of onE' wn- narrow 
aislt', paging through soml' old. m:Jsty -smE'lIing 
magazint'S, looking for nothing in partIcular, In 
sittmg on th(' floor as I was, f took up a good portion oi 
that ai31('. WM-n Bob turnt'd into the sam(' aisle. 
striding with rirm intent. l'yl'S focust'd on a p ... int in 
space somt'where betweE'n his hl'ad and the the wall, 
hE' stumblt'd over m(', 
H(' mumblt'd a cordial "excuse me." and continut'd 
walking without recognizing me. 
:'\ow, having known Bob for several years. I knew 
with a degree of certainty that if he did not notice r'''. 
his mind must have been operating on some distant. 
fort'ign plane. far removt'd from the confinl'S of the 
library. 
As he l1t'art'd the end of the aislt', I called him. 
He turnt'd. and appeart'd embarrassed that he had 
not seen me. HI' blushed with chagrin. but at tht'samE' 
tim('. there was a cold. hard light that played in hiS 
eyl'S, It was a glow of intense. dt'\'ious cynicism. 
marred onlv bv a hint of mirth 
"Hey Bob, yOu old son of a Saluki. what's up .... I 
askt'd. 
"Hey yourself," he answered. and witbout pausing. 
said "I'm doing som(' research on myoid pal Ronnie 
Reagan." 
Well. this set me back a step or two. Bob O'Malley 
ft'Searching Rona:d Reagan" The two have roughly 
as much in common politically as a dachshund and a 
standard poodle have in common physically. f knew 
so~l'thing diabolical was in the offing. 
"Ron Rl'agan? Are you doing some research for a 
class, or what .... I askt'd incrt'duoush' 
Bob answert'd with the swift certainl\' of som('()ne 
tulfilling a divine mission. ":'\0, no .. ·nothing of the 
sort. I'm building thE' toundation tor hiS 1980 
prt'Sidl'ntialcampaign. RE'aga n'" thE' one, yuu know." 
The tonI' of his "oice predudft! any thought that he 
wasn't sE'rious, 
I stood there siunned. curiousl\' Silent. Bob r('ad thl' 
confusion \\"fillen on my fal'E'. and bt>g,m to ('xplain 
The papers out here last weE'k WE're fillt'd with news 
of teachers' strikl'S. Teachers were picketing in 
Seattle. Everett and Tacoma. Half a dozen other 
school district.;; were threatened with ""alkuols. 
Tempers seemed to be rising everywhere. and no 
solutions were in sight, 
:'\0 solutions to the problems of public employee 
Unionism are in sight anywhere else. By one count a 
few days agG. teacher strikes have occurred this 
month in 15 states. a.iecting a miUion pupils. These 
walkouts come on the heels of ·he much publicized 
strike oi oolice and firemen in :\Iemphis, Philadelphia 
went thro::~h its own agony in July 
Here and there the details differ. Cleveland's police 
hit tht, brir ItS over work roil'S laId down bv the mavor. 
In a few of the teacher strikl'S-very few-walkOuts 
have been triggered by genuine disputes over 
academIC issul'S. F or the most part. the gut question is 
money, Public employet'S want it; school boards and 
councils refuse to dish it out. 
The conflict will not diminish. It can only get worse, 
ot the nearly 10 million public emplovet'S, half 
aJread", are unionized, The American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal Employet'S has become 
the largl'St union in the AFL-CIO. Half the states 
permit collective bargaining between local 
governments and public employee unions. The civil 
service reform bill now headed toward the White 
House significantly broadens the rights and privileges 
of union workers in the ft'deral service. 
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"It's like this :,)ore ti .. "n anv oth('r far right 
candidate. Reagan IS aCl'eplable as a presiclt'ntial 
('andidate--at lE'ast the polls ir'dicatp that He migh: 
not be as pnpular as a TNI KE'nned~ but he IS 
popular." 
I tried to interjt'Ct. .yt'S, but. .... 
"'II'S but what: Ht"s intelligent, wE'lI·inlormed. 
The popular mood is. to him, an open book. Bl'Sit1es 
that. he's got one hell of an ingratiating smile. and he 
dresSI'S impeccably. 
"The way I figure things, working for Ronnil' is the 
10ji(ical thi~ to do. I'm .,.'ttin~ out to be his state 
campaign manager, so I'm trying to gel a head start 
on anybody with similar aspirations. I-vI' already 
sent him 12 letters urging him to throw his hat in the 
rmg." 
f was ltstoundt'd, f1oort'd. This was not the 
"Comrade" I knew. or thought I knew, 
"Logical" How do you figure that working for the 
nation's second-ranking demagogue is logical" Lord. 
Bob, what ever happened to open-minded leftist 
radicalism, and !he truth and social righteousness 
that it stands for: 
Before I could con;inue, Bob interrupted, "When 
~'OU U>..!k about the left, then you're getting warm," he 
said. "See, this is what it all bolls down to, I work for 
Reagan. go door-to-door stumping for him, I tell folks 
what his candidacy would stand for-welfare 
cutbacks, tax cutbal'lr.3, busing cutbacks. I tell them 
that Mr. Reagan is against homosexual nghts, the 
f:qual Rights Amendment, and big government. I tell 
them that he would tace the Russians firmly, and that 
he would consider the use of military force if they 
tried to intervene in African or Asian affairs. I would 
tell them that he deploft'S the idea of normalizing 
relations with the People's Republic of China almost 
as much as he deplores the idea of legalizing 
marijuana. which is, of course, an addicting narcotic 
that is ruining the nation's youth." 
"But Bob," I querat'd, "dOt'S Reagan really feel that 
wav'~" 
':Well. that's what I'm trying to find oul." he said. 
"Rut ina very real sense, that's not important. See, if 
I tell people that, I I'xpecl them to react in one of two 
ways. Either they'lI be convinced that Ronnie is just 
the man to put "America" back in "Americanism," 
that he is a true patriot and chdmpion of frE'(, 
E'nterprise and individual liberty, or :r.ey will bE' 
com'meed that the man is dangE'rolL" and a Ihreat to 
indiVidual Iibt>rtv.'· 
"But fl.,,\). wha't about thc Pffiple who don't react to 
anylhin~. no matte' the is ... ue~" 
Bob's answer ir .cated that he had come to that 
bridge and crOSSf' it long ago, "A ",,;se mentor oncf' 
told me that extreme action generates ex treml' 
r" .l('tion." 
Profound. ves, bull wondert'd where that "lalement 
fit into Boo's grand schemf? 
"If some peoplt' react violently against Reagan. 
chalk up a point for left·wing elements in society. If 
others are prone to extreme reaction in favor of 
Reagan, do you chalk up po:nls for the right .... 
Before I had time to answer, Bob continut'd 
"Absolutely not' If Reagan were ever electt'd 
president, it would be but a matter of time before the 
masses rE'alizt'd how dangerously unenlightent'd such 
right-wing extremism really is." 
By this time. Bob was obviously relishing his talent 
for circumnavigational I~jc, 
"So whal happens if he is electt'd? I'll tell you what 
,,;11 happen. That old cowpoke will try to implement 
his unmod ..... att'd policy, and if he succeeds, the roof 
caves in on him because he's negatively affectt'd 
virtually every individuaJ who migbt disagree with 
even one of his points. The ft'Sult? A major shift to the 
left is caused by extreme reaction to the 
implementat.ll1 of extreme right-wing policy. 1.1 a 
word, that is why I am working for Reagan," 
Bob was finisht'd with his flood of rhetoric. and 
seemt'd content. 
Still, one thing bothered me. though that bother was 
not associatt'd with the logic of the argument itself. 
"Bob. I'll ignore your handful of genf?ralities and 
unexplaint'd assumptions, at least for the pft'Sent. 
Just one thillg bothers me-don't you think your plan 
is rather Maehiavellian?" 
He re-.;ponded quickly. though he seemt'd rather 
insultt'd. "!\Iachiavellian? Why, I'd kind of come 
think of it as O'MalIeyian. Now, if you don't mind. I've 
got work to do. " 
• unions pose complex dilemma 
Almost without knowing it. we have crept up on the 
situation that prevails so widely in Europe, by which 
public st'n'ants become public masters. In \irtually 
every law that has been passed in this field. thc states 
and localities have forbidden strikes. The pending 
ft'deral bill contains the same portentous provision. 
But these anti-strike c1aUSt'S are stage wt.>apons. 
fashioned of papier-mache, and the unions know it. 
The injunctions of judgl'S are as impotent as the 
!>tatutes. 
The melancholy truth is that no jurisdiction yet has 
found an answer to the problem. This is probably 
because we persist in seeking ... n answer to strikl'S in 
the public sector as if we were seeking an answer to 
stnkes in the private sector. and we will never find it 
this way. Public t.>mplovme-nt and private 
employment are fundamentally different. They have 
only !hI' most superfi('iitl similarities. Until that 
dist!:'~llon is fully grasped. no answer will ever be 
found, 
La,;t winter's strike in the coal minI'S points up the 
night-and-day diff ..... ence. Coal coru:u~{'.s were able 
te build up stockpiles in advance of thp walkout. In 
many cases. consumers could seell alternate fuels. 
The mine owners could make their OW11 final decLc;ions 
on a wage increase and tl'St their judgment against 
the market. The public mter~t was affected, of 
course, by the prolongt'd strike, but the public health, 
saft.>ty and welfare were never put in jeopardy. 
!lione of these factors exists in public Wlionism. The 
by Garry Trudeau 
Sf'rvices of police and firemen can't be stOCkpiled, The 
people have no alternatives available to them, School 
boards and ('ity councils are in no sense owners or 
prO{ t~,; or . investors. lIere in the state of 
WashlUl1.,On, their bargaining room is limitt'd by a 
state law restricting voter-approved levies. There is 
no way a school board can raise tM fMC(' of the 
product it sells, in order to meet the cost 0 an increase 
in wages. 
And one of the troublesome problems is that in tllPSf' 
inflationary times, wage increasl'S oft"n are justified. 
Yes, many public employees are overpaid; 
inexperienced postal workers. beginning teachers. 
union garbage collectors-their salaries and benefits 
frequently are far out of line. But what of the Tacoma 
school teacher with 15 or 20 years' experience, ~'ho is 
offered a pay increase of 2,57 percent: The TIl':oma 
teachers have been without a contract since June. 
They have equity on their side, 
But as a general proposition, the taxpayers have a 
sound case also. They have witnessed a growth in 
state and local employment outstripping the 
expansion in federal agencil'S, They look at their 
public schools and find them wanting. Eleven states 
will vote in Xovember on tax limitation proposals. The 
people have had il. The impasse cries out for cool. 
imaginative thinking on JOth sidl'S, but we h.,ve seen 
little of this so far. 
Copyright, Washington Star Syndicate. Inc, 
Short Shots 
The Jackson County Circuit Court has given Egon 
Kamarasy another nine months to clean up the 
sewage being dumped in Cedar Creek Lake from 
linion Hills. Smells funny to me. 
-Sara Jordan 
New outbreaks of Ltogionaire's Disease are popping 
up in Sew York's garment district and other areas 
~,~r=~~. "I8tion; just when we thought that case was 
-Regina Smith 
Weekend sexual workshop planned 
8~ .\nn ('OIIIf'Y 
Staff \\rltf'r 
Thl' 5l'lIual dTl~l' is nOI Innalt'. bul 
has 10 Ill' It'a rnt-d. a~l'I'rdlflg 10 
I;ann Whilst'lt. a l"IJUnst'lor al 
lIuman St'~uahl\' Sl'nl~e A 
~~kt'nd "'orkshop'~illllt' held Stopt 
2!1 10 Oct. I in Wood .. Hall to dl'l'US5 
","xual awan>ness .. 
Thl' ,,· .. ekend workshop. 
spons";l'd by lIuman Sl'xuahlY 
~n .. ices. IS slructurt'd in a ",a\' 10 
gradually dea .. ase se~ual 
inhibitions. WhIt~lt said Ihe firsl 
thing to do is to get rid of thl' <ellual 
language barrier This pro.:rdurl' 
r .. quires the partlclpanls. a 
mallimum of 24 p .. rsons. 10 mak .. a II", t'xhauslng ilil P05Slblt' ~~ n .. n~·ms 
fur Ihe mall' and femalt' gt'nJlals 
\\ hltst'l! said It,e "orkshop 
pro\·id ... films. lapt'S and dISCUS!;IOO 
'" sllInulal.. morl' in·dl'pth 
dls('us~lons ahout s .. x and thl' 
qUPSlioo.- and probl .. ms con"l'rnlng 
It Th.. ~orkshop n·ilk .. s Ih .. 
parllcipants mor .. a~a", of Ih .. rl'al 
rangl' of s .. xual opimons and 
inhibitions. WhllSt'tt said 
Ont' of :IM> pTlmary obJPl·th·f'S of 
th" ~(>rk<hnp IS 11/ 1/'" IJ<'Opll' 10 
hstl'n 10 whal olbers sa\' aboul 5"11. 
Whitsett said. H .. add..d thaI m the 
group. people can lemporanly ~t 
loose of their values. al leasl for a 
wt't'kend 
11'5 lIff~ry for participants to 
hsten during the topical discussions 
such as sexuality and tht' agt'd. 
Wlulsett said There an> films and 
diSCUSSions about the myths 
surrounding this. Sellual ft'8r5. 
S4.'o.<uality. mastt'rbation and the 
ultimate- sexual lift' styles an> food 
for thought ovt'r the weekt'nd. 
"The main characteristics of lhe 
whole weekend's atmosphere," 
WlutSt'lI said. "is onE' of ellceplance. 
a nonjudgmen!al event." 
Each 9f the sill weekend It'8ders 
have all been trained by the Sex 
Task Force at SIP. the 
admmislralors of the Human 
SellUalit)' Workshop. "'our of tilt' 
leaders spltt tilt' IITOUP of 24 jlt'r500S 
mto small groups. accordmg to 
Whitsett. whllt' IWO Ieadt'B an> 
there as overseers. The smaller 
groups t.ecome more homogrnlOus 
It's 102 years old! 
It hos everything I 
II is located in a very 
scenic area 
(Natural Bridge and 
lillie Grand Canyon) 
It O"aits your visit. 
II is the 
Pomo...Ge .... ,Store 
IS miles So. of Murphy 
on Rt. 127 
and I""-~ fearful of talking abtJUI S4.'~ 
I'pople ~lill aren'l reall~ talkln!! 
ahout 51'11 loda\. Whltst"tl said 
The st"~ual re\'olullOn IS pt'opl .. JUSI 
talkmg mnr .. openly dboul sex. 
\\hlls .. 11 "".J "W .. ,,1111 don't kllOw 
mU('h about 5o,. bt-.,·ause we don't 
!alk about II." lbe ('ounselor said 
The human sexuaht\' ,'oun"t'lor' 
al,;o sponsor ~orksh';p.~ lor IIw 
dlsablrd TIw Idl'a lor IhlS (·am .. lasl 
year wh .. n a hand .. ~app"d pt'rson 
.. ""ndt'd ont' 01 Ih.. "nrkshojlS. 
\\hltst'l ,,,lid 
Thert' ~III IlP oil human ... xuaht\· 
... "rkshop III ('l'llIbrr. "long" Ilh it 
... ork,,"up lor th .. d,,'ablt'd In 
""",'mbt'r 
"rr·rt'glstrallon " ,Pqulft'll 10 
""t'nd I~ .. ~ll1'k,"'.ps Th,' ('osl IS 
Sill. 10 pa~ lor hMtd and sna('k" 
throuRhoul rh ......... k .. nd 
Gas price bill still alit~; 
fight continues in Senate 
WAsm:\,;TO:,\ lAP, Thf' 
~nalP rt-fust'd to kill a natural gas· 
pril'lllfl ('ilmprOmlSf' .upp'.rtt'd by 
Pn'~ldp,'1 ('a.l(>r as a "n1I,'aI 
s<'Ctlon of hiS t'n .. rgy plan Hul 
oppollt'nts sa id Ih., fight ... as far 
from U\'er 
H\ a \',,11' of .;91!1. tilt> St-nate on 
Thursda \ dt>dllltod 10 5('rnl thl' multi· 
bllhon dollar compromlst' ha,'k to oil 
H(IlISl'·Senale(·onfl'rt'n(,'t" c'ommtlt<'t' 
tor rl.'draftlng, oil mOHO thai 
!'Upportf'rs "<lid ~()uld kill It! ' . .' 
MI'<tnwhilf'. I~ hal'kl'r!; of the 
compromlSt pll,kt'd up a boosl ~ h(>n 
St·" :\l"r\'on AII"n. 11-,\la .• 11'l·lart'd 
m'r ~uPJX>rI 
That left ~n mformal ,\sslI(')alt'd 
Pro's,< l'OU:1I on Ih.· bll "'llh ~9 \'ol('s 
hrmly or tl.'nlall\·",/ 10 favor :19 
"pposcd anti :2 undl'l'.dlod 
T ... o I .. ad,ng "I'ponpnls. St'n 
H"ward :\ll.'tlt'nhaum. II·Ohlo. and 
St-nal(> Hl'puhlic:an t .. ader H_ard 
Bakt'r. had prt'dlc·tt'd that toda~s 
\'ol~ wO)ljd IX' 1I1uci1 clawr tl!4n the 
"f/v(>.iollO \-011' margin r()rt'~Pt'n b\' 
Senatt' n .. mocralic Leadl.'r Robt'rl 
Byrd. 
_ ..... 21 
.,. .... n .• 
Speciol Guest Stor I 
Chicago Blues Artist: 
See mighty 
: Joe Young 
I iL on his birthday ~. L.. ..  · .. _-_ .... ·.Tidr.-.... --...; ..... '. uft.. .. -.s.it ... , •... -- .... ~~ .• 4 
___ .. _St"""tC-'_ ItIC .. tll ... I.!-__ ._ ...... ~ 
• Picasso 
needs you 
along with Mati .... Cezanne. Latrae & Many others 
Pork West Galleries 
will be bringing a collection of original art work valued at over $150.000 to SIU 
for auction. All persons interested in working on the committees to organize 
and run the auction come to a meeting Thursday. Sept. 21 ot 5:00 p.m. on the 
3rd floor of the Student Center in the SGAC offices. or contact Morc Porker at 
536-3393. 
P .S. Committee members will 
be eligible for an originol 
custom framed graphic volued ot $100 
Craft demonstration lIy area 
craftsmen and art students. 
Many beautiful Items for sale 
Museum and Gall9ry open 
Movies and Craft· related Activities 
for chltdren. 
The Bullble Factory 
Art Auction follawlng the Salulrl gan.e 
FANER ARCADE-October 14.1978 
THE 
UQWIE 
THURSDAY 
Tickets On Sale 
SIU Arena SpeCial Events 
Ticket Office 
SIU Student Center central 
Ticket Office 
GOOD SEATS 
STILL AVAILABLE 
General Public: $5.50, $6.50, $7.00 
SIU Students: $5,50. $6,00, $6.50 
SIU Student 10 NEEDED Night of Show 
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(9ampus 'Briefs Thonlpson ,'etoes abortion bill, ~ys ·it's neither fair or just' 
11Je Student Environmental Center is spa.'IS()ring a slide 
show J)ftSefItation t'n ti tIed "Wildempss Preservation on the 
Shawnee National Forest:' at 10 a.m. noon and 2 p.m. 
Wednt-sday and at 9 a m Friday in the Student Center 
Auditorium. An~one intl'rested IS invitro. 
'Jbe I"orestry Club will hold a picnic-bonfire begmning at 
4 p.m. Saturday at Giant City State Park. Cost is fret' to 
faculty .. nd nembers and $1 for non-members. Interestro 
persons will find morl' in,o>rmation on the bullt'lin board 
outSde the forestry office in the Agriculture Building. 
11Je Epsilon Kappa Chapter of Phi :\Iu Alpha Sinfonia. the 
professiooal frah~l-nity for men in music, will hold an 
informational ga!herirlg at • p.m. Wronesday in Altgeld 
HaD, RAJom 106. AnyorN' intt'r~tro is im'ited It' attend. 
11Je Volleyball Club will met't at 9 pm. Wronesday in the 
H«reation Building. Room 82-A. Interested persons may 
caD [)ave Snyder at 549-8250 for more information 
The Sierra Club will met't at .:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Carbondale Savings & Loan Community Room .. ';ItO W 
Main. The theme of the met'ting will be "Savmg the illinOiS 
Wilderness." Anyone int"'rest~ IS in\-ited. 
AJo;ON is sponsoring a !!roup entitlro "Part-nt's Issues 
and Training." at i p.m. Thursday at il7 S. l'nln'r~lty AvE'. 
The group will focus on ways of commumcating With 
children and commufllcalion tel'hmques 
~l!!lt __ .lllmlllmlllm~III""U1"""IIIII11"III"""""""""III11I11I1"'III"""III"IIIII11I1I1~ Still celebrating 6 months ~ 
Anniversary Party ~ 
25. Drafts $1.50 Pitchers 604 speedrail ~ 
I ~tiEi!iiS: I 
§ on O(1sis off the strip §§ 
§I~/u""""III"II"W""IIIII"IIIIUlII"IIII11I1I11II11I1II1I11I1II1P.IIII11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1~ 
Student $2 
Kaufman & Hart" s 
YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH YOU 
Sept('mber 21-23 . 8:00 pm 
University Theater 
Communications BUilding 
PublicS3 
Tickets available at Communications Box Office 
for information, call 453-5741 
Studenl Ru,h.-All Seal, $1.00 w;,h 10 ~ 
CUr1iYFRSi
Yfy 'f~ 
<fHffl'lfR ~~.>.'~ .'. .~
1978-79 !!V.~ 
SPRI~Gt'lfo:IJ) lAP.·· Gov 
Jamt'!' R Thomp~1Il has \.t>1Ot"d a 
bllilhal "'OIlld ha,'f' prohibilf'd slall' 
workf'~ [rom ohla,"lR~ ahorllons as 
parI of Ihl'lr .Ialf' mMI('a! 1I\.~uran("(' 
t,..nl'fits. Ihf' IIllvE'rnor's offl("E' 
annotlll("M "KIa v 
"This hili IS i101. In my "pinion. 
"llht'r lair or JUsI ... nel I ,annlll pUI 
m)' namE'IIn II." Thumpson "rnl"l!l 
a Vl'lo mt'ssalll' 10 lawmak,''''' 
Th .. lIo\· .. rnor rf'{·aU .. d Ihat lasl 
war hl' \.ptOf'd a hIli bannlnlllh(' ust> 
;,i SIalf'· lund!. for anorllllns [ur 
wl'lIarl' rt'('lp'l'nts til' S<lid thf' slatl' 
employl't' bill IS simIlar 
"This bill rna" t'liminat(' th .. 
po-"-,,bthty II[ ("hoil·t'. on tile' sam .. 
("nnslitullonal right Simply b('('aL!st' 
a wllman IS .. mplo~'!'d hy Iht' slal(,," 
Thomp"''" '\"TOIt' 
Tht' Lt'gislalur!' o\"t'rrllel ... 
fhompson's v ... lo o[ IIw ,.. .. Ifar!' 
aho)rlhlllS nwasur .... hull'nlor<: ... menl 
of Ihl' ml'asure hy 11K- Il{-parlmt>nt (If 
Puhh<: "Id has IK-l'n ti{-d up h~ 
f.-d,·ral (~.tlrl chall('nl!l'S 10 Ih(" 
m,'"surl"s <'on~lilullOnality 
"Th .. SUprt'lII(, Court ollhe l nlll'd 
Statl'S. tJ.~ decidt'd thii. a ~'" 
ellnslllullonal rtl!hl to 'pl'lvacy 
nlt'ans that il is Cor h"r and hl'r 
........... _ ... , ~Ir:he .......... '. JIAfteatl& 7" 
La ....... ; ... 
ANRIIAL :'. 
IIeUtW ,. .' 
L'Io"'. ., ,R_ 
Mon"" .h ... , ..... , 
" ..... M_ show Only .,.25 
Shows Dall, Z," 7,.. .. .. 
lASTWIIK 
...... Thu ... , 
~ ... "'j-- EYEs ;: 0. FLAURA -- ~ MARS It 
S," p ..... Showln.!1 
w ....... ,. S," 7, .. " .. 
------------------
UtOS THuaSOA" 
~=.~ 
It .. W: II1c\II ~ '1 
.:45 p ...... ho.,n,2S 
W ...... , •• ,U 7, .. "" 
(6)©~~ £'\~~'PJN SPECIAL TODA Y tr.~ ~~ (j 0 ~,. 0 AND TONIGHT-
• ,'3'J uu - j.~~~ • ANTIQUE 
~). BOURBON 
~ /... & 
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MIXER 
70e 
THE AMERICAN TAP 
511 S. IIlInofs Av •• 
Never a cover charge 
Always/ree popcorn 
phYSI("lan to df'eide wlwth"r ~h ... will 
haH' an ahortion.·· Ih" govl'rnor 
wrot" 
Th .. m .. asl1r". sp"n~orl'd hy RE'p 
.. \nn .. ", ""II"r. [Hllllsldl'. "'ould 
.. .. mlnal.. aftl'r Juh' I. 1980 
"nlunlar,' ah .. rlinns from Ibf' IIs1 tiC 
nlt'(h ... al·s!'n~I ... '" (·{I\· .. rl'd h' sral" 
f.:!l"uuJJ In. ... ur;tm·(' pnli(,J~ . 
FREE 
DELIVERY 
JIM'S PIZZA 
PALACE 
PHONE 
54'·3324 
* * SGAC FILMS* * 
• • • • :tt " •• 
· .~. 
• Robert • ! Altman's : 
.. Thieves .. 
.. Like • 
• Us • 
• • 
• • • Keith Ca riadine and • 
• Shelley Duvall • 
: Thurs 7:00 & 9:30.75. : 
· '. .. • • 
• • • • 
• « • • 
• • 
· .. • • • • 
· .. .i .. : '-A 'c-... 
• plus "Hot Leatherette" • 
.. Friday & Saturday • 
: 7:00 9:00 11 :00 : 
• Tickets go on sole 1 hr. before each show .. 
• n.oo • 
~ . 
· .. 
· ~ 
· .. ~ .. ~ . 
~ . 
• • • • 
• • 
• • .. . 
· .. ~ 
• • .. .
· .. ; ... _............. . 
• Sunday 7:00 9:00 11 :00 ... 
:Tlclcets go on .. 1.1 hr. before each show: 
• $1.00 • 
• All shows In Stuclent Center Auclltorlum. 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
BARBBCUB 
TaB 
BUI'I'ALDS!! 
COME TO THE PRE-GAME BARBECUE!!! 
EAT. DRINK. AND GO WATCH THE SALUKIS 
BURN THE WEST TEXAS BUFFALOS. 
ITS ALL HAPPENING ON SEPT. 23rd. 
AT 11:00a.m.to1:00p.m. IN FRONT OF • 
SHYROCK AUDITORIUM. 
GaUB IS .2.25 PER PERSON. 
BARBECUE BEEF SANDWICH 
BARBECUE BAKED BEANS 
COLE SLAW AND CHIPS 
BEVERAGE AND CHOCOLATECHIf.'COOKIE 
(A VERY LARGE COOKIE) 
LET THE SALUKI JAZZ & MARCHING BAND 
i 
KINDLE YOUR SPIRIT AND LEAD YOU TO 
A VICTORY AT MCANDREW STADIUM. 
In case of rain the event will be held uncler 
Faner Hall Biieeze-way. 
\ 
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LOI-W»rs' cammy opens season 
YnlJ ("an', TakE' It With You nr>t'ns 
Ih., ! 'nl\'E'rsllv ,'hE'alf'r 19;'1\·,'9 
q."",,,, "Itl! a' com.>d)· Sf'! In the 
Il'·prt,,.,,,,,n 
Dr ./.k<l'ph Talar.)w"kl. dlrrctor. 
""" I hl' play IS a hout a hoUSt'ful of 
"'alY and "'onderful JX'Ople 
It's thE' dassic storY of thE' 
".,nfllcts hl'tWt't'fl lamlli~ of two 
mun!! Im'ers ThE' ~'ounll man is 
from a pompous. v'ealthy family 
tits kl\'e com,.,; from a lamilv whl'rE' 
anythul!! ~E'S ' 
One of the family mt'mhl'rs plays 
darts and attend.- commE'ncemE'nl 
l'~erclSt's Cor lun. AoothE'r makes 
forrcrackers in the baSt'ment. TherE' 
also 15 an let' man who came to 
""l;vE'r ice St'Vt'l1 y ... ars ago and 
!o-tavPd 
Talarowski !I'IVf' the moral of the 
!>tory "Why cvnCl'm younelf with 
material things when you can't take 
it with \'ou'" 
Tht' feel of t!'lt' :lOs will be crpatt'd 
th r ou!1, "f'I('('Iions of music a,ld 
r .. dio pr~rams of lhe limf'. 
Ilesl!(nl'r Tom TE'henhoCf has 
provldt'd a S('t ill soft Iil'K's and colors 
that compleMent the play's family 
atmosphere. 
The cast in dudes CJlrhondale 
res;1 .. !"ls Cind\' Sasse as AII.:t-
:"~.camor~ and' Rand~ Taylor as 
Ton~' Kirby, the ~'oung lo\'f"rs .... ho 
try to bri~ IIlgPthl'l' their t .... o \'t-v 
dlfCl'r~nt families 
Talarowski dE'Scrtbt's "You Can't 
Takl' It With You" as a warm 
comedy about craz~ pt'Uple who lovp 
each othl'r and do tllt>lr own thllIg 
The Kaufman and Hart coml'di 
will begin at 8 p.m. Sept. 21 through 
Sept. 23. Tickets are on sale at the 
Communications Box Office at S2 for 
students and S3 Cor public admission. 
Dylan ticket prices announced 
Tickets for the Bob Dylan 
Homecoming coocert schl'dull'd for 
8 p. m .. Oct. 28 at the Sll' Arena Will 
be S7, 1850 and SIO, Kathv Pratt, 
Arena promotion manager Said. 
f:I~':s~ ~c::t: ~:~tt~\~i~,~ 
"rdt'r to give everyont' an l'qual 
('hance to purchaSt' the tickpts of 
'heir cholc,'." Ticlret purchases will 
ht> Iimitl'd ,0 four top prict' tickt'ts 
pt'r person the first day. hut each 
pE'rson may also purchase an 
additional SIX !Ickt'L~ in otht'r priCE' 
.-ang"!' 
S(;:\C films roll 
This "1't'kt'nd'sSGAC (;Ims Will ht' 
"Thlt'\"I.~ LI~f' 1 s" al7 and 9 :10 p.rn 
~tU;::t· ~;:!,;, ~o~~~.·; t~~~ ::l 
··Alluirrl'. The \\rarh or (;"d' 
surida~ at 7. \I and II pm m th .. 
Slud.;,nr ("!'nrer AuditOrium 
T .. .'kt'ls Will hE' 75 (· .. nls for 
"'r.llen's Like l's" and $1 [or both 
"Zoo Motels .. and "Ajlulrrl' ThE' 
Wrath of (;od .. 
:-';ellt week's films Wlil ht' "King 
Kong". "Julia" arxi "1..{' Rou('ht'r .. 
"The to«al number of tickets anv 
one person can ptJ;chaS(' on the firSt 
da}' of sales IS ten In all," Pratt said. . 
Further information on ticket 
sales will he rE'leasl'd as soon as it 
becomes a\'ailable. 
FOUL TEMPERED 
DETROIT tAP. - One 01 
America's most cherished symbols, 
the proud bald t'agle, is being 
challengl'd by an import - at least 
at the Detroit Zoo 
Cream purf. a feisty femalr bald 
eagle, is now sharing ht'r quarters 
~~~~.~~ ~~'::tt~~l~r~: 
South America. And the American 
bird has already backl'd off in one 
conrron!atior., although her riwl is 
only half hl'I' sizr. 
"('ream pufr may have met her 
match:' said Bin Austin, zoo 
('tIrator for l'ducation, who had the 
unpleasant chore of bringlDg the 
new bird from a zoo convention in 
Alhuquerque in a plastic dog casr. 
"Some people thought ( had a 
poodle, until they got clOIit' enough, 
and tilt> bird bt'gan squawking loudly 
and shakllIg the cage With Its bt'ak." 
f-) '. n r·",v,,,· ," tho' C',·O" :h,lt ,,~l(W; YOU how to 
D~!>l r)rn~· ~ht' \.\1nnt,\r ','!··r .. j Wf)rf! "1·'J11t r~) be ~Vh£ln tJr~t 
;;' .. :""'~"r1 ,1 I l",: -:;'" ,'.; An .. !'''' fj ~llill,'ln Pt'.:lP11' tdt It 
w~a~, r1 :-:,rnaii pr;c·) r ! p,l',r 
B.;! thp rJ",," S,.:n,'t p, ID"'Dack p(~11 K:1l of Born To W,n 
; 'r~,t~ !~:,t ~/ ..... ~ ~ 
r~,r;1 1. 'I'IN' ,,",I: t)'.'ip -.;: ',cd ,i"wl,)p ",elf C(lflhdence 
r Ji..,~ r hd!'t.'.P ot V(lur :;f·~). E. "Hln lmpr(r· .. '~l your sex htp 
H)rr! T,)Wln itii 'J,i()n;'''ih~ It vOU lie got a lot tolilse o I\SlGNf T PA11.i<dACK BESTSfllER$2",S lila 
IFYDU IHIMI rrs 
.lAJETO 
CHAIIiEYDURUfE, 
THIS ... 
CIIAIIE .. 
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tonight & Thursday 
Arrow Memphis 
Live Music. Fine Cocktail. Pinball. Foosball. 7 nights a week 
SlIv.rball Loung. '11 S.llUnol. 
DASSFASS 
Appearing Live Tonight 
C~~mpai9ns Finest Rock and Roll Bond 
. )" , ~" " ; 
~ ~ '-'"' ........ . 
, . ...-. g 
FREEWHEELINI 
!i! 1111111111. 1111.111.1 111111 III lJ,""HII1_mllll"I"IIIIHtIUI~~IlIIUIlIttllllH!! 
I SHOP I 
I.R' hC ANG Dd f«~ S~~~Ythi.onJ 
I Ie reamy 00 ness Space A.e ! Loely Borelen Ot,. ". ..con 1 I...,.. ! Is ........... o t •• 794 i 
=t1tE 
"People Please," 
NEW Nacho Ch •••• 
FlovOf'ecI Ch_tos 
i ,1/, oz. 5'i~ 
; -------------------
"Private Stock>' 
'.=.,....,,. .... 
Chocolate 
Mille 
./, gol, 
----i 
"Try 'em all- ,. :5 
.. nquet Cooldn ....1= 
Turk~y & Gro"Y 
_
_ s_a_IiS_b_U_ry_St_eo_k_&_G_r_o_VY_1 '"'_
Sliced Beef & Gravy OIl 
Creamed Chipped Beef 
3for"~ 
I' 'Real-Home Made Taste 
I •• + dep. 
't 
"Your Cat Deserves I 
the Best" I 
II CD 
Mini-pi.. • oz. 
1:5 Apple. P_ch, Cherry 3 for ... 
"Treat Your Dog" 
Siron.heart 
DogfoocI15lf. oz. con 
Sfor"~ 
"Tender Treat" fljjfJ Ham Steale. 
.,,, I oz. pale $1." 
102 South won 
OPINDAILY 
.: ......... 11: .. ,. .... . 
, '-Llve. ~,' ~'ttli:~ Cot Fooel 
oii:.', ,;. ,'OLCGn 
.... • - ~ 3forn. I 
Do~ter "Quality Tested'~C--l. 
use the EeolOilY Bottle ~~Drl 
Paper T"wel. .Wi. 
••• I~..J 
Good thru Sot. Sept. 23 
"Big on Quality" 
!1M Colee, T... i:r-l 
... Sprite ~~J!J 
• pall 32 oa. $1." 
+ d"j) . 
-We Accept Food S-omps 
Anel W.I.C. Coupons 
Ie 
• ~llIIIIIlIIIItlllltll ....... III •• _ .. I.II._I. ___ III.111111' __ .... 1 .. 1111111 __ ...... 11111111111111111--.._1111111 •••• IIIIIII ... I.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII' 
__ lim • ..., 
.... ", .............. -- ............ .-. .......... . 
..... .,.... ......... __ .~ ........... If-a 
.... WI~ ............ .... .".., ...... ~.~. 
t ......... , ................................... ,....,.. 
...... ,.-~ .................. -.......... ~ ..... ........... 
..... ".--
~.-....... . 
"'CIOPIU~GOUlIII ,. ... 
~IPPUI ........... .. 
CAlIfOlllllA ItO 
.. , ................ : .. ... 
lAIGf 
~..u.s .......... ... 
~ ............... 2 .... 
IUO lABEL U.S NO. 1 
COST CUTTER SPECIALS 
'HELP TRIM YOUR fOOD COST 
AT YOUR FRIENDLY KROGER STORE. 
.....Sh. 
FreIIt 
Spare Ribs 
J~98C 
1.5. QeIce 
t. .... c.e 
'Round Steak 
~~158 
=' ....... 2 .... 
_SUI .. 
.uc. ............. ... 
~, .......... 3 .... 
-11- _ 
SWIn~ .......... .. 
COUIITII'fST_ , .... 
- ......... .-. 
us CHOICIIffIIlCNllS1 $1- -"OWfDlAA , .... $1" 
IUM' IOASf •• • . • . • •• ... POll SAUSAGE ••••.. " """ 
us ooa lIfT $3" Ill·_ .. UII.n 1-1.. 91c 
U 5. OtOICf IIONfU55 .. I ITf mAl •••••••• ... tu .. IT fUE • . • . . .. "'" 
WHOlf 011 POINT CUT .. l!Oll nIL $1 29 116M ~lf" AlAlUlI $1" IEEF sua"'COll •••••••• "'" CUI UGS' CLAwn . . •. "-IIISIET lPVf'~YfIlJ(R) , ... $1 29 05( .. "-".:-.... $1" 
'I_ ~~==I~S""""'-' $1" :-~='!~·~f~·'~.~t: $1" TOP Sltl.OIN SnAl • . • •. III. "NlUn IIITIIIS •..•. """ COlMmSTYlf $149 .IOGlRIIlMIAST ,·111. $1" 
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Organist git"eS 
recital to kick 
of! concert lour 
ft, :\'Iarda Hf'I'oux 
.. :ill .... talnm.nl Edilar 
:\Iarlanllt' Wpbb Batt'man's long 
lIst of musical acrompIL~hmt'nts 
must be to part attnbutablt' to ht'r 
tlOO most ob"lous qualitt.·s 
optimism and t'nthuslasm, A 
proft's!<or of music and tht' 
uni"t'rslty organtst. she just shines 
IOht'n sht' talks about music. 
~pt-C':=!!y ui"gan :iU51C 
But sht·s bt'en doing much mort' 
than talking about of'!{an musIc for 
tht' last 14 ,'pars at SIV, Bateman 
tt'al'hes promlslOg coIlt'gt' orgamsts 
and. as unt\,enuty organist. has 
performed throughout tilt' country 
and tilt' world 
Bt'fort' embarking on her fall 
conl'prt tour. Batt'man will present 
an olllan rt'Cital at 8 p,m. Friday in 
Shrvock Auditorium. In ht'r conct'rt 
tour program 5heo Will prt'mlt'rt' one 
,'ery special Plt'ce-. "Ht'Xads." a 
Fantasia for organ, lJy Slr's own 
Will Gay BOil,. 
BoIIJes lO'Ork IS "tht' mait difficult 
ht' pla~ed in m~ lift'," Batcmtan 
said. Though difficult, sh~ said It 
lOas "eoxl't't'dingly intert';ting." Tilt' 
work's Intmt, Batt'man said. is 10 
show through tlmbra! contrast tilt' 
Intt'rplay of compltmt'ntary 
hexads." 
She is ablt' to play tlus difficult 
plt'l'e not only because of her 
pxtensi\'t' tramlOg but !wcause of 
what sht' designed for Shryoc.'k 
Audltonum In 1971 
In comphance- With tht' Rt'lJlt'r 
organ lompany of I.awrt'nceo. 
kansas. she dt'Slgned a pipt' organ 
",hwh contains 50 stops 10 ith 511 
ranks of pipeS making up four 
runslons: Gn·at. PDSIIi~. Swell and 
Pedal 
Tht' maSSIH' organ Whll'h SIts m 
th .. balcon~ 0( Shryock IS dt'arly 
Batt'man's prldl' and JO\ 
But sill' dot'sn'l C.,[,tlOl' hl'r 
plaYing to JU~: thl' Shryock organ 
thfJlllUt sh,'d probably take It With 
ht>r If ~ht· l"Ou..iOI 
She r>lans to pla~ BottJt"s 
"Ht>xads" to 1> .. lias, Tt'xas at tlK-
tTlt'nntal naltonal con"pnllon of 
SIj1.ma Alpha Iota. mlt'rnational 
mu.",. fratermly 
T,'xas IS nut the onJ~ stale on IK-r 
"'ht'(!ui<' In Ilcto!wr. she .. III be-
lrawltng 10 :\tmneannaphs. !oltnn . 
\l;r;)::, \Jhw. Cmmcm;tt:. Oruo and 
~ltdland. :\ltl'hlgan 
Shl' gl\'e!o 12 to 15 rt'Cltals a year 
Sh~ has bt'en a fpatllred rl'l'ltaIL" a. 
the Blenrual ;\allonal Con"entlon ~of 
!hr Arnerll'an GUild oC organists to 
!I,·O\·l'r. Coloradtl and has been 
",itrd to play at many otht'r 
•••••••••• 
,.. \Vednesday is .. 
.. Mexican Night • 
• Tbe .. 
: IUlC}f : 
.. All you can eat .. 
.. Mexican Plate .. 
• $4.50 .. includes Taco. Buntto, M 
• Enchilada. Tamale. Rice "" 
• Refried Beans, Sopailla .. 
• Chile. Salads .. 
Also Available .. 
• Taco. BUI'1ito Dinners M 
• Ene hlladas and More "" 
.Complete Dinner Menu'" 
• Also Avai!ablc ... 
• Call us 101' private parties .. 
""- Featured Entenainment.tc 
~ RoKnLee oM 
• lead Gunar& Vorals "" 
• Jack W.iliams • 
.. Bass Guitar & Vocals • 
""- Jim White -"'" 
~ So 1Ihnois' Finest Drurr.mer'l'" 
.. Plaving The Best In iC 
• Disco-Pop.OlOies.(o.mtry. 
8:30· t2:lO iC 
.. Mon. thrtl Thms .. 
.. The Ben.:h "Acros~ from the M-roroiC 
.Courthouse 6tS4.3470 .. 
•••••••••• 
:\1arian .. W.bb Bat.man 
conlicnlion!;. l·hurchc~. and undt'r And!'t' Ma~:nl. recitalist and 
unt\'l'rslllPs in thc l'ountry Out ot Il' ..... hcr 
thl' country. shl' has pt'rformed In Prior 10 hl'r appointment 10 sIr 
Paris. Gcllt'\'a, Zurt{·h. ~'rankfort fal'Ultv in 1965. Bateman scrved on 
and \'arious plal't'!i In Holland thp musIc faculties of Iowa Stale I 
At Just tilt' age of four she began t:ru"ersil) in Am..... "lid Jaml'~ 
Plano lessons \\hm shl' was 14 her :\fadison l;nlvcl'luly in 
Jumor high school announced that Harrtsonburg 
thl'~' would pay for lesson.~ for Bateman's recila. 'at 8 p. m. 
anyont' who would Icarn In play tilt' ,~'rlday will includt': "Nun k"mm, 
organ fllr Cl'remOnll'S. :\'arlanllt' del' Heidt'n Ht'lland." Op. 8, :'>io I by 
Webb raISed h"r hand qUIckly m Hugo Distler; "~'antalSle in E·flat 
response. MaJor," by Bamille Samt-Sal'ns; 
Sht' l'Onlinued to study the organ "La :'>ia ti\' ill.' du Selgnor," by Uh\'ll'r 
and tht' plano through high school Messiat'n. Choral wllh variations on 
and collegt'. gradually begln",ng 10 "Vl'ni Crealor." op. 4 by MaurtCt' 
accumulall' scholarships and Durufk>; "Ht'xads." by Will (;ay 
honors. She sludled under con(~rt BoIIJe; Choralt' Prelude. "Hl.'rzhch 
organisl Richard M. Gayhart, a luI mich \'crlangrn." by Johann 
natlVI.' of ht'r hnmt'town of Topt'ka. Pcter Kl'lIRt'r and "FugUt' in E-flat 
Kansas. At Washburn l·niversily. MaJor," by Johann Sebastian Bach 
slit' ht'ld both lhe Panhellmic and Which of these piect'!. is her 
Lllhan M. WIseman S.:holarsblps favoritc~ 
durtng her undef'!{radualc YE'IIrs. "Whate\'f'r onl' I'm playing at tlK-
l'anung her bachelor 01 music timelSwonderful!"BatemanSllidm 
degrt'l' summa cum laude her optimIStic way. 
Ht'r gradualt' studY wa.~ brokt'n up DEGAS SHOW 
into thrt't' dlrterent places: the NEW YORK lAP) - A loan 
l'm\'t'rsity ot Michigan. Syracuse exhibition 01 works by Edpr Degas 
Cm\'eonity in Nt'w York. and m is scheduled to open Nov. I. at 
Paris. A Fulbright grant t'nahlPd Acquavella Galleries lnc:, in New 
her to conllllllt' IIt'r siutlll'S in PnlS, York City. 
~ "IMIt Our ~ ~' "'MdIOK ~ 
f'ornE'r 
\\ " .... ". ""nll,I"le "rid .. \ 
.. "·"Il· ...... "',.'· .... h'r the 
.... umm .. ·' hruJ,·~ 
Ill' tldlh''' .... (;i'., 
1'1 .. 11111\11: \.tll,I,·, 
Jon ....... 
f'~u·d Shop 
l:m Walnut MBoro 
For 
Your 
Image ... 
&aeuj 
~",~ ~ . ~~"/.) 
HAIRSTYLES 
815'11 S. Illinois 
549· II:!?:? 
T~"f: (.l· .. £RAL PR"CTICE OF v£ T [RI~A.RV MEOtCJPIIE 
LAKESIDE VETERINARY CLINIC 
ROUTE t 3 AND REED STATION ROAD 
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS 62901 
Tr'-(~OHr '529.22:1& 
3 Reasons why 
band-aid surgery at 
The Hope Clinic for Women 
is recommended and preferred. 
1 Only a 2·nour slay IS reQuired 
2 Mosl women resume normal 
actlvllV the follOWIng day 
3 ConSideration IS gIVen to all 
women regardless of reprodllCltve 
hIStory. marttal status. or age 
CALL TOLL FREE T~' 
1-800-851·3130 ~ 
1602 :1151 SI'eet Cit 1(' ~ 
Gram,e City illinOIS 6204C 
,5 mlnules !rom SI LOUIS Wiii1cn Ud 
a ~Iatf' hcensed oul·pallen! surgical cenler 
SEI A SPICIAl SHOUlIAG-- A 
UlBBRI-Blll KURTIS TV DOCURlEnTARY 
FREE! 
F,eel 
f,eel 
Freel 
FREE! 
Student Center 
Video Lounge 
(A TV E~~Y N~M!N~E) 
Vietnam'S Deadly Fog 
poge 10. Doily Egyption, September 20, 1978 
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More Than The Price is Right ... 
* * * * Aillbe 
Froze. hationaI Faads 
Ii 
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"'~D·_!. A- ~ .. ~ 
Muffin Mix 
!I & ·~.r 1 .",t. 
-., ........ 
- Tomato Sauce 
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Dairy Foods 
KItAFT ..... O. SWISS OR 
.,. .... '''' ... 
.11 t " 
~Cattage Cheese 
eiZ ·i:: S1 Fruit Drinks 1 Z '6 .. S1 c."" 
:. ... ,." "' ... Af'" ... . ... 
_ Elba Rani 
.,.,\ Z·,·, S1 
0110;, 
~ Handi Wrap 
~; 2~: S1 
. .., ....... B I' I .. _-- I 
..... ___ 011-. ; I ... .. 7 I . .. .I I 
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I 
I 
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Epileptic runs to raise money 
RO('K ISLAS',) I AP,·· ThE' He admils Ih .. re ""as no: 
unanimous support Iroll1 "lii,t'·' 
l"'Jlf"'lall~' ..... hlle they sWl'al.-d ak '.' 
AUIlu.~tana ('01l'1!" 1"3('k 'I)nw "I 
Ihe older mt'mhprs ('nmtonabl .. ' 
thf'.r d""k Jobs ",.dnl pul Ih"'T 
b •• dlt's throu!Zh ,.~ ch st~(··.·:;)U' 
fl'xt'rClse In Vt"ar!-o .~. s~ud 
CHICAGO. AP' -- Patl .. W.lson '5 
.mf' of ahoul Iwo m.llion Amt'f1l'ans 
Wllh f'p.If'PSY. a nf'n'ou~ systf'm 
disordf'r 10 .... hieh \'i('tims sufff': 
Sf'11Url'l' and parllal or 10lal loss IIf 
nHlS(,IOlll'nf'Ss. 
~tan~' I'ptil'pliC'S Iry to kf'f'p Ihl'lr 
IlInl'ss a sl'('rf't hf'{'ausf' thl'\' If'ar 
puhlic discrimination But P;It~, .s 
dlifl'rf'nl 
The 11I· .. ear·old Californian holds 
thl' " .... ml'n·s di~'ance runnlOjt 
rl'ClIrd from a "JIll-mill' run she 
madf' Irom La Palma. Calif, 10 
Portland. Orf' .. lasl yl'ar. 
Pally's latl'Sl project is a 2.Il00-
milf' run from ~llOnedPolis 10 
Washinltton. 0 C. which ISf'Xpt'('led 
10 raise '2 milhon for l'pllf'psy 
rl'Sf'arch. She began AUR 5 and 
f':\pl'Cls to finish in SovemJxor. 
Pally ran 18 miles from Gillson 
Park in Evanston to the 12th Strt"el 
Bt>ach Sunday. 
l'ntil she was 12. she was a non· 
athlete in an alhlf'tlc family. Her 
mother Dotty is a nurse and a strong 
swimmer. Her brotht!l' Richard is a 
cross country runner. Her I .... year· 
old sister Sandra IS a good golfer and 
c:!Ys baSt 0811 and f.lOtball with her 
falh~ Ji~~d h:S ~~~;,.: 
l'lght Yf'ars, 
Patty says she ff'1t lost during 
!lOme of her childhood yt'ars She 
'-\~A: sniffing gas 
It"ads to poisoning 
CHICAGO (AP' - Two research 
reports warn that sniffir« gasoline 
for kicks may lead to serirus illness 
and l'ven dl'ath. 
Two cases of lead puisoning in 
tet'n-agers ana one in an adult 
rf'SUltlOg from' this practice arl' 
rf'ported in the Sept. 22 issue of lhe 
Joumal of the American Medical 
A3So-:I.-.1100. 
Dr. R;chard U. Kobinson of the. 
l'nivef!,lty of KenludlY Medical 
Center in Lexir>l!ton rep..-.rted on a 
\-I·year-old boy alo<! a lf~Yl'ar-oid 
girl who wert" brought for treatment 
of lead poisomng as .1 result of 
ha~~~ ~~I:~ing ::c~::ro!ifte'r 
treatment. The bov died. 
The report said the girl 
experienced headache and 
abd .. minill cramps and alllO 
"t'lIhibilcd a period of wild 
Ctimtoo-. ...... "1CIr asa«lated with 
disorientallorl. Her performanc:e in 
,;::"001 had deteriorated 
dramatically dwing the six months 
she said she bad beeD sniffing 
gasoline. " 
Robinson said an autopsy 
revealed that !he boy had a swollen 
brllin and damage 10 !he peripheral 
Of'rvous system. muscles. liver. aOO 
kidney, He snifff'd ga'lOline sew, .. 1 
hours a day for four or five years 
The case of a 27·yelOl-vld maD'is 
rf'ported by Dr. '.<eith S; Hansen and 
Ix. Frank It. Sharp of the 
I niversity of California at San 
:--ranc:isco 
The m.ln was brought to an 
t'mergenc"J room unable 10 care for 
himself or eat. His symptoms 
dtsappeared after treatment. 
Th.. cto.·tors said that when thl' 
"''':1 became coherent lIP admitted 
::~~Sn!~:a15Uf.;,~~i:;adf:: 
severlii months. 
They said. ··Considering the 
unh'ersa! availability of leaded 
gaso;~ne. its ,'_ cost. !he relatively 
small amou:,t of vapor required 10 
pr-octoce intoltication. and our drug· 
oriented society. it is surprisi. that 
so few cases of gasoline sniffi. with 
-:'l'5altant lead poisoning have been 
reportPd. , • 
.. 
PRIIII 
Pu"lIc •• Iatlons 
elu" 
meeting tonight ot 
7:00 in the 
Mockinaw Room 
The film 
"Opinions of the Publics" 
will be shown 
Committees wilt olso 
be formed. 
Coli 549·6124 or 
549·5894 for more info. 
". cd !\f'\' .. ral SII'lUrl'S dunnjt her 
.... rh· ('hlldh .. od hefore doc:lors 
(·onfirm .. d Ihat ~he had "pllep~~' Shl' 
.... as 12 Ibf'n and shorU" after Ihl' 
dlal':l1tlM' her lalh .. r ht'ian Iraininli: 
hf'r as a runn .. r 
C"~:i~~a;:~· il~~!~m!a~S ~r ~~\~ 
ht-r. 'If \'flU ..... nrk hi.rd. I'll make \IIU 
a slar "1 ..... as thmkmjt about Ii:l'timll 
bf'r name m Iht' "x'al p8p"r or 
pullinjt a ('ardhoard star up on hf'r 
door, 1Iiothmg like ..... ha .. s happenmli: 
no ....... 
A knee injury on thE' first day Ilf 
her 2.lJOO-milf' "In forcre her to slop 
{or 12davs. Sle\·eSlem. c:halrman of 
Ih~ .. "e<:lltive ('ommlltee handling 
Patty's run in Illinois. said she is 
rl'Covering and should socm be 
running al her usual pa('e of 200 10 
250 miles a week, 
"Shf' said of all the pla('t'S i'1 thf' 
(:ollntry (1U(,3jtO has ht'f'n thl' best 
h~ lar." saId S: ... rn "Shf' ,. ,IS 
~~,~~~~nl Ir~m t~l~ (I~':~,:~,i~ :~: 
l'am .. 0111 10 mM'1 h .. r " 
Pally wa.~ JOIO.-d hy aboul 2'>11 
JORIlf'TS Sunday. "'dlldlOli: 'layur 
'''chaf'1 Bllandle. Inrml'r (;0\' 
Ilamt'l Walkf'r and OlympIC tral'k 
nu-dah51 Rick Wnhlhutf'r (,hl('aRII IS 
about ,'>110 milE'S mil. Ihe Irlp 
\\ Ilh a $5 f'nln ft't" rur 
participants. a IhrM" to-one f!'deral 
fund malch. and corp •• ralf' 
donatiun.~. the Chll'ago 1t'Jl; wlii :"2'se 
aboul $'.111.000. Stt'rn said 
Patty.s hE'ing a('rnmpaOlf'd h,' hO'r 
family, Ht'r f~tht'r ...... ho always run.' 
..... ith nero obtained a It'a\'t' of a~f'oct' 
from his job ~lrs. \\ llson, who caoks 
for the famil" and drives the 
rl'Cl'ealional van Ihat of len sf'n·..., ;" 
the (amlly' s ~1~"'plOjt quarteTS. 
Wednesday 
is 
"Pitcher Day" 
.• t O ... trot •• OI"nl ... ttU 11 P'!\ 
• f·, . . 
. with the pu:"chose of ony 
medium or lorge size pizza you 
get 0 pitcher of Coke or beer 
for 
99C 
No Limit on Pitchers 
8ockgommon Tournam.nt 
!ioIIUJOo,m. R"",.lrot_$2.5O 
Co,h P,.!" ond rroc-h ... 
Pohce ()epartm.'nt I~ 100 fat and 
Chit'f Rol' iians .. n has lalli 1I",..n thl' 
law - lose I.(M"' pounds or .. Isf' 
"If we don', set" an Improvf'fTIl'nt 
or atlempCs 10 Impro\· ... IhI' physl .... 1 
rondllt,m Ihl'n I "III ask tbe 1'11\' 
attorn ... :- to takl' thf' pWp"r sl ,p;. 
Of'('('Ssary to rl'hf'vt' Ihal man of "IS 
duh'," thO' chief sa Id 
Hansl'n admits that , ... n'n of lbe 
o{f .. ndlOlt 1.1_10 pounds helong 10 him 
and h ... has plt-dltt'd to los ... tht'r.1 
Last [J1'(','mbf'r. Hanst'n IS-"Ul-d a 
,hape·up ordl'r to othl'<'rs. but wh ... n 
hiS 8'·person force was t('Stre lasl 
"<'f'k. it \Ilia,; patofully obnous that 
nol t'vel')'horl:- was to lhe bt-st shape 
lIansen. saymg he's serlou~ about 
Ihe oMer. has reqUIred all officer.; 10 
mt'el ('t'rtaln mmllllum 
spel'lfications," four 0{ Ii\'(' areas -
tht' oflE'·mlle run. quarter·mlle run. 
push·ups, pull·ups and sil·Ups 
"!,.,rr, .. of iht' gil' , "ent out th.'rt' 
disgrunllt-d." h.' saId "Bul n()\lli a I"t 
of he m('n ar.. ht'l'ominll 
compo·tlttH in thelT TUrcninio! tim ... , " 
tlan~n did some ~'~arch bel,,'" 
,wmandlOg the ('ondlllonll1g of hiS 
corps The projtrarll ...... Ih thf' hn 
r<'quired tesis ..... 111 bt conUnued on .. 
quartf'rly basis 
"W .. arf' nol 1t'llIr3 thE'm 10 go out 
and lull them!\f'IIit'S." hf' said "But 
.... t'do \lliant them 10 bE' able to run a 
block 10 help an oific,'r Tt,e: 
('ertaml ... should bt" able to come I· 
thf' aid Or a clllzt''l or lellow oUi , " 
.....hE'n Ihat person i\et'ds it" 
4%)t9 j)U_DA.rs!fA, (9' . 
HlWIST W. 
NIGHTCLU. 
Treat yourself to 
our DeW Zaatlgo cfinnersl 
(And we 11 treat you to a Cree large PEP.SI!) 
We;'re:;;o excite-i about our new Mexic.-an =recial Zantil1:o saur£'. Mexir-an·stylt' heans, rire. 
din:lers that we're treat, ing everyone who buys c:hips ano a crisp salad. They're ~xl and hearty 
one to a free Pepsi! Eac:h dinner is a bountiful meals that are easy to I~,\·e ... for Just ~2.~ 
feast, starting with a choice of Zantigo tacos. earh! And they rome With a free PePSI unlll 
."'h;' ..... or burn"". Then w~~. September ;)I.h. M j"n •• {M ri;n~, _ •• ! 
~~dq ·ft ,.~. - 'fY Americas 0 .P' MeKkan Restaurant 
~o 1025 East Maio'" St., Carbondale -r...~ 
Daily Egyptian. Septemb4tr 20. ,C,18. Page 11 
'I 
Daily 'Egyptian 
r,,. , •.•. , ... fo~t,f .. ,n •. nl"," ho· ,.· ... fW""lhJ.· 
1_., """. th. ........ ' .... ' ~ I", ,~" .• f ,,,,,o·,tulfl \0, 
, •• 1, .,~ II_ "·"._,,,,_.t.!ot_! • ., .hI~.,n.: 'hrU ... t 
•• t, • ,." ~" ',.. • I I • Of ' .. r" Of"" ~"o1 ,-".. I.,ult . '" 
·, .... l, ............... ,..·tJ,,\.,h,.· .. t'ht-.,.. 
• "1' n' ... " ' ... rdlu .. "",1 It \ f~lt M1 .. p 
~~ ,:',~,:~' '·~,~.'~I!;·:~':: :~;.~:~::~,~~.II::I~ "":,.:;' : '.~:t ~~~·Ullj;~(a~~.!' R ~.~:~ '~ttn.~~t-~ 
.,'". ,"'" """.',." .. ,.","",' H .. rrm J.!N2·2!I6.~ RI4!12 . .\b3.,;{" 
, , ,: .. :~:: ....• ::t' :.~.! _,~~ HAS'S -R(l(),~-SH.)f~;~to--~,' 
:",,,, .. '''d,' ""'1 r.-palr lin all mak.-s llt'p.-ndahle. 
'. ~ '.1 ;,." an(i hat'ked h~ ~t')a~ of E'xJ)("rl("n("p 
,', :;=' .:::',::::',::;~. ' :_:::,; ":;':~:' '::":::~;:'<::'~, ~~::;';;t' ['~~:::~~~~~t pr~~~~li~:~ 
MBY BED. MATTRESS. high 
~~a~~~esca~g.=·"r~:z55 
p. m. 1692,\f24 
-- ~--~-~.---------~--
!IoliSS KITTY'S GOOD USE'd 
~~r:;::I~ ~~t~~!~'u:;l~~d!t:: 
::r~l'987'2~91 Frt't' d"~;m,~.J! 
25" COI.OR T \" Curti!" :\Iath.-... ·~ 
f1('w rondilion. must st"1I. ~57--lli7i. 9 
pm t,,12a.m 'mldmghll It;lfIIAf2:l 
S T 0 ~ ElII-: ,\ D !\! r-: () I C ,\ l. 
io:Ql"IP!\n::"T spt'(,lahz .. s In 
products for th .. handicapp.-d. 5:!9 
2522 I2tXI R \\' :\Ialn RI:J.lsM2I1C 
HITACHI 0-720 CASSETTE 
Df-X·K. In good condition. ('all 549-
5716bt>twl'E'll2:00snd 7'00, 
1747A1(29 
SEARS STEREO PHoSE systE'm. 
$SO. Portabll' R .. aHstic stl'rl'O A!\I· 
FM cass.lte. $150. ('a"l 529-95i5 
room :125. ask for Paul. if I'm not In 
lE'ave ml'ssagE' I-I64Ag38 
SPF.ClAI. S:\LE ALL fI(' .... RC-\ 
T\" st"ts m sll'.ck $10 .• WI O\'l'r land(,(! 
~~:~~ s~~~ ,:,~ 1"s'!'lr,.n\" ~~~r~~~; 
$:12900. PHamld f:I .. Nrnnl('s. 
Route 13 I-:asl -I5'.6IIZl 175fi,\i!~2(' 
Pets & Suppli_ 
. ::':,,':::: ",;:~, ::::~;:~~I t:(i' PTI.-\~\-~-\:" , R\'" (':'::;~.n 
" ': ., I,·::':,~ .. ,~: ::"::::,:: ",;~,,,:,'~;.',:~' ~.·~~f.!~o":~e,~, ~'.' !.~!~h~~t~~i~~ ~~;d I 
"", , .... ,. ",""""' lOll l' i22~"h!~C 
'.1I1!,>1 ,,~. c, l' .. It •• ,,-. ;. ':~fof, •• "1 .1'''' ______ .• __ _ __ .. _. _____ _ 
;,,,. ' .. " ,," .. , ,,".: ::,";:'. ::':'~,:::':':': k~~~~'~l ~!~ .::~!) F~::::rk~~~~;;~ 
OESI(;:" Yot'R OW:'\; ca.-pet 
I.ar!(.. roioriui l"aipt'l squa~ .. s. 
18"xT." $1 .. ach. 13"x" 2('(", .. a(";: 
f' ... E Supply. 418:" 14th 51 6/H. 
3671 RI5fiIAW 
AQl·ARIt':\,S. Ml'RPHYSRORCl 
THOPICAL fish. small ,nrmalli 
I
II .. rm.t trt't' ('fah". hmiol ana 
~~':fhes su-\l~i .. ~og an~E':-k:n!~ 
('ompany,:!:J:".17IhSt ~;AAII , 
I __ . __ .. ___ _~~3.!~;!9( 
" '"" '_~'''',.'! ,,,. or ~;;'-u.l21. Blb"7~Ah-I.)(' 
,'." ''':'' '.'\"" 
'. 1',' t- ..' \ ~"-I' 
"". ",1\ 11' .• "", 1_" .... "., m'nl ·~, •. Tl .l 'iO 
~ .! ; .. -! .1.1\ 
l' ... .. 1-", .". r ••.• ! . ,on! ~ i.'J ... ,.,.,t J." 
J •• • I • • ~ •• '",,"' ,1.. \... '7 
,W" 01." 
I '..10 11" co, \1..,~' f 1.1> ~ 
.t' ~ '" 01-" ;~ \ "; •• "\..:'''; n .... \. t' , •• :"! ...... ~ ·r 
I .... • II, li· .... :I, ., i'" I r" ":. ' .', . -11 ,I ... , t I~' ' .. ~ 
•• r'I' ,:'1.! .... , .. , 1'"" T' "I'~ ••• ;.. • ~.. r·",,·. I' ... ;1 
•. , ..... It; ... "1 ",·n..t' ".'.' .r.! ,;,; '-" I" , .\,' 
" ... ··.!'h •• · .• · .... ,p·.'>d'.·r ... "' .. 
'.1· ~ • '·-·1 .. ~.. • ... - ;;.,1 ;:~ 
Automobile 
1~72n·TI.ASS PS. PRo aulomatr(", I 
.. \.', radio radials (iood conrutlon I 
hIl.I"~' nlll.." SI'OHor bo:3' .:IIPI' Call 
',.j!< I.~ aft~r 5 15l'5Aa2.; ! 
1~;2 :"O\'A 3.;0 \-11 Aulo, Rallv 
\\h .. t'ls. ,\:\1·1'":'01 slert'O. \"E'ry goo<! 
("(mdllion. SI200 or bt>st offer. 5ol9-
;;';20 Ififi4AaN 
Motorcycles 
:\Il':-."T .~E:J.' 1Y70 K,\\\'.-\'''KI 
KZb';(I 1-. -:r~ii .. nt ('ondltlon. like' 
rE'IO Tak .. ad\'antal!f' of this 
~~II .. nt buy ('all cral~~A~1s 
1904 KAW.-\SAKI 125 stn-t't·dirt 
f.~cdlE'nt condition 3.5UO milt'S. 
$375,00. ('a 115ol9-2B5& or 5oI9-3II2J 
16AA.-\dS 
1m HO~DA CL 350. Exc .. lI .. nt 
rondition, rum< great. :"ew haltE'ry 
and custom fit ('O\'er. 457...,;g; 
1609A('23 
1975 HO="IIA C8550 Four 
Sup .. rsporl. Good ("ondillOn 
S85000. Call ~S7 -fi!I07 1629;\("2:1 
CYCLEnCH 
Complete Mo!orcycl. 
~,="Vic. 
r"perts ...... '''. on all 
make,;. I'Orts. & accenories 
NIW PHONf· M9-tnl 
'78 KAWASAKI 650 CU!llom 2:UIO 
mrll'!l. hk .. nl"W $2100,00 or bt>st 
nffer 457·5&18.457·6460, 1646.\1.'24 
TYPf-:WRITERS. !'CY. 
t:1.E('''HIC5. nl'W and IISt'd Irwin 
T, Dt'" .• ·it .. r Ex('han"... 11 II :Ii 
enurl. 'Ianon 0P"!: :\lllnda\· 
Saturday 1·!I!I3·2:.'!Ii RI4!O,-\r:t5t 
_,. ________ .. _ ._. __ ~_L_ 
ANTIQl'E VA:"IT\,. 5150 00. 
Yamaha !!Ultar, $80 00 I p" rt 
fishing hnat With -1.5 mntor and 
tralll'r A~kin!l s.«ro ~5i·7i:!fi 
IfifiH.-\f13 
RHOWN \"I~YI. H(l(·KI-:H. hke 
fH'W qu .... n Silt' sofa bt-d. 2 .. nd 
tabil's, full'~ll('(! ht'd !\Iust 54"1l. 
call-l57·56lf90r5:!9-1696, 1,23Af2:) 
WA!'IiTED TO Rl' t: bu .. bail 
~~rds. 5-;9-1696 E'\,l'ni~.gs. 5.16-Zl51 E'xl. 234 days. 16!15MU 
HASSEI.RL 500 01 WITH 1514 
Sunnar. 5O-41hstagon lenst'S. ~1"·2 
Prtsm. and mr5.·l'lIan .. ou~ 
at'l"t'SSOrit'S. 4:l9-tIII:!6 . BMton afl .. r 
1 p.m. 1765,-\£27 
Electronics 
STEREO REPAIR 
~ 
The Au410 ...... 1 ... 
Factory Autf\arized Repair 
t·". 
PIONEER PHASE UNEAa 
SANSUI SHERWOOD 
MARANTZ AtwA 
TECHNICS J.Y.C. 
HITACHI AKA' 
KENWOOD ONfCYO 
TEAC OOKORDEt 
NIKKO CLARiON 
FISHER TOSHIBA 
TANIfRG SHARP 
SUPERSCOP! GARRARD 
DUAL SANYO 
andmor. 
Com. and s_ us at 
aur n_location 
'.L ........ 
{acrOOI from the Troin SlOtionl 
Mt-M" 
:",\L[)ER Sn:REO SER\'ICE. 
For prompt, pruft'Ssional rpPllirs. 
·\!I work ... arrantt'<!. aU uts 
returnt'd.l"aIl5ol!H503 
BI5I7Ag34{, 
o:"r-: I'AIR JBI. 1.1116 Horiznn 
spt'akers. 10 months old. RE'lsll 
~aluE' $YOII. Will st'll $4i."iO 01' Ill's. 
offer PhOOe'5-I2·,l6.W fH he'a. in!!, 
16Ti.-\jit23 
TWO 3-W.-\'i SPF':.~KERS iioo. 
CinE' automati(" turntable S5n (1Il 
~~rg:~~~~::; .f,,~;"r1I.e l&:,al~~ 
SA·;;Sl'i--R-i-:C·r.:IVEH 8.~-IO-;;lt;P;r 
('hann .. l, $.1.)0 01' I>t'sl offer -I5i-7~i 
1711!1,\g2J 
PI!):"U':R HT·li~)L. ItJ' r .... 1 to 
P:.~~~d:k\lrn~o~:~it~:~F~;~ 
~ ________________ ~~~~R.:s 
~~·ft SF~f f:~o"E~~::ir:~f:E'r 
condition. Also, cou("h with 
matching chair. 5ol{'.3907 In2A25 
SUPER S'I'f:RF.O'SY~fE~. (;;r 
BosE'9Q1 Sp.-'IkE'fS. Bost> 1801 powt>r 
~~~fitr~~mw!IlSprr ~~n~~: 
~~~r~ SL-~'~OO~~ir:\ua~:~ 
turntable with Stanton 681 f:F~ 
carlridgE'. PionE'er {'T·f'9191 
casseUe dE'ck. PlonE'er IU;,I 
lJ)oamrc Processor, JVC \'T-900-
- •. -:- ,digital lunE'r. all mint 
f:=nii~~~!1r:,?Wi;,Will 9E'1I 
1768Ag27 
S1-:n:s Bo, \(iU: Pl'PPII-:S at 
!2.; oo .. ach rail ~57·S:123 1.28,\02'; 
Bicycl .. 
r-------~~---~ ;.~ 
~ 
lor 011 your cycling needs 
3". S. til. C.rlton_'. 
,.'·3.12 
TIRE .. TUBE SPECIALS 
"r .. 27 X lY. 
Gum Wall 75 p. s. i. II." 
Gum Wall 90 p.s.i. 14." 
Tlr. 2. X , 2/1 
Black Wall or Gum II." 
Tu .... 27 X 1 Y •• 2t X , 3/1 
..... 2t .1."·1"1. ".M 
AlrCNft Lodr CelIII ... 
5;16" dia. ·6 ft. lenglh II." 
• save 2O~,. ·SO·,. 
"largest inventory of parts 
& ClCces,.".ies 'or all bicycltlS 
"guaranteed lowest prices 
"call us 'or prices and repair 
charges and compare. 
y_·U .. Surpr ...... 
Mt.tIU 
cal80NDALE CYCLE 
IASTGA" ShoppI,. Center 
.. twe.n I. W.'n",," 
s.w.n. 
SportIng Good. 
REEf. Rf;P:\IRS . TRJ.LAKES 
Bait. Roole 1-111 and Grass ... Road. 
9601-1581 Il!:!!iAk25 
Books 
FoR SALF.: TEX'mOClKS. Grad.-
~.~;!.~rr~~~!s"a~h:~ S~{~~ 
aft.:~ S pm. 1'~2Arn25 
Musical 
l'PRIGIfT PIA:"O: n·:".:!) and 
~!~able, $75. Will dt'1i~~~fi.\-:l.i 
PHASf: I.ISEAR -Ino 1"" 
wat('hannf'1 slE'rt't'1 amphfit'r and 
IOalnut ("abm!!\. $:165. (all aft"r " 
pm ~57-5562 1'17An2~ 
FOR RENT 
Apartments 
APART~F.NTSl·ITABLE "'IIH ~ 
I
I\1XUnou". Im'att'<! n .. ar t'ilmpus: (all. 5-19-21\:\5 R17 .... Ba16 
CAll 
ROV Al RENT AlS 
FOR FALL CANCEllA nONS 
NO PETS 
ROY AL RINT ALS 
'--___ ~"S7.4422 
3 BIWRIXI!\f HOl·SF.-1IO'·thw<'St 
Carbondale. ",·"r Armon. ("all 
83:Hl35J. 16818b23 
-_._-- - --~-----------.---, ---
Ml'RPHYSBORO 3 Bf:DHOOM 
house, RE'("enlly rE'modE'lE'd, 
A~liant'E'5 furniShE'd. CapE'tE'd 
::;~:i8s0 Dt>posil rrqwrpd. ~;~~~~ 
------------
TWO NICE. BIG room cottalle All 
~~r' by big woodsB~~~~; 
!\U'RPIfYSBORO-AVAIl.ARLI-: 
OCTORER I 2 beCmom . partiallv 
furnishPd ('all 684·294!< aft:;r~&~ 
Mobile HarMs 
!IIEW Fl"R:'IiITl'R. AIH 
~~~~t~~~ir~~~~~~6.~ J~hrT! 
bont' at :'\;0. 78 :\Iahbu \"llIallE' 571 
per pl'rSOn, ·PhonE' :>19- :'6.'-1 Surr\' 
no p.-t5. RII\l9Jk !l~ 
~Wn:R.-\L C-\:"(,ELL,\TIO:"S I:" 
, 10 It and .2 ft Wid .. trarl"", 
I 
Chlk'k's H .. ntall', 5ol!H:r.~ 
Rlfi7Rlk:>:> 
-- --- - -
PRIVACY r-'oR TWo In two 
o..droo.,I, tWI" full hath •.•. u·p"Ii'd 
Jl('wlv furmsh.-d. ltxfil) mohll .. 
I 
110. m~. d~ to campus :"0 p .. ls. 
:>19-.6.'-1 F 1651llk24 
._-_. __ ... - - -- .- ~ -
TWO BE o RO():\1. ,-\1 It 
condltiont'<!. l"a~t ... ~tra d"iln. 
~~ (~~f~ rt'a sona hi .. ti~~;':;~~ 
;<;1("1-:. l'I.I-:A:'\;, Ih,O Ihr .... 
tt~' nm C'3mpus. ~~o~tb 
l-WO BEllRoO!\I. 12X52. 
~~~~I~~ r!~' is~T~. ~~p~~(,E'. 
17<1881.'26 
ROOI1'I1'8t •• 
2 MAl.ES 1-:XTRA !liln; hotLW 
no~.E' 10 t'ampu~, Rl'mod .. lE'd. 
I'urmsht'<!. S(>paratE' bt-drooms .~9-
48CiIl, 'pm . 9pm 8Ifi1)I8e'l:1 
ReXIMll.-\n: FOR -I ht'dmnm 
~W:;t~Ps ~~ 0~~~~1IU~Uli " 
Ifr.'OBl'2'! 
OSf-: MAn'R1-: ROO!\I:\IATI-: for 
quiet BrookSide' ~Ianor .-\partml'nt 
457-45t9. 16!1fjBt>23 
f'1-:!\IALf-: \\,A:,\;Tr-:U TO sharE' onl' 
hl'droom apartment ClOSE' 10 
cam{lUS $71) 00 month plus hair 
uhhues, Call5ol9--lOi9 af\l'r 5 p m 
liHBf'23 
VEGETARIA;Ii ROOMMATE 
W ANTJo:D t6 share largE' downtown 
Carbondale apartm .. nl Own 
bE'droom. SIIO·month; sharE' 
~~~r:~ealu~:~ AflE'~~::Jl 
SHARE ATTRACTIVE :? ~room 
nrcit' Park apartml'nt S95 mo. 1,3 
ut i1ilies. Sam 549-11495. 5-19-6342 
1i49Bt>2S 
Duplex .. 
CARBONDAl.E BEAl'TIFUL 
NJo:W 2 bedroom unfumisMd. no 
~:;:~~~~~I~~=::r ~: 
S943. BI36iBf29 
Mobile Home lois 
("ARIJONDAl.E MOBILE HO:'olES 
r=~lrug .t;,lw!~1 ~~rttg ~~ 
3000. B:3fi2BL3O<' 
tELP WANTED 
R:-;. IIERRI~ ~IOSPIT,\l. 
~~~~~:~~~ oP~r::dlls. i~~~e;~~~! 
C~';,Il:f~~ fnc\~~E'~on;~:~~~~n':1 
ht>alth ,"sura,ICl'. hfE' msuranct'. 
hohday,rny. srt'k pa~' and \'a('allOO 
~:~~ p I ~; .. r Equ~1 p p~~~ t~~ ~,n~:~ 
arrangt'd an\lime fill' ~our 
convt'flil'l1('t'. ('a11 !IIIIHIIIIIII . 
RIU,C.12(' 
(; R A D r .~ TEA S SIS T A ~ T 
Af>POI:<iTEE will havl' a role In 
:,::~r~:l~fs r.~;:;:~~~:l;:!.~ ~;~~i~~ 
In\,.,IHmE'nt m formatron of a I1('W 
JOUrnal's strut'lure. rl'adt'rshrp. 
iitstrlbutlon. subs.C'rlplron, 
a(',·ounllng. C'O!1tracttng. E'tc 
~:;:!~Ilr.;r ::Ii~;:t:r,;~~~ 
~::!tE'~:!r. o~!~dn st~~~m::t':,' 
rnll'rE'~I, rE'SUfllE', letlers of 
rE'f't'nrnl'ndation and olh4'~ 
rd~~~t j~~~rti!:'lI'Si~::IlI~! 
T...:hntt'al Cart't'n, STC Ofri('t' Jl 
~~oJ:~~meZ~v:!~f~~~t vi.~01~ 
l:mv('fsrly at Carhot all' 
Carbondale, IL 62901. For more 
informalion call 536-51. B1b92('25 
DELI\~YMEN -AT-Covo-;;', 
Przu. apply in JlE'l'SOn artE'f' 400 
fJl~~5tmmediate stut. t~~ 
I GOr.o DASC'ERS. t~!I8lary up to 
i ~;!nrm~t ~r. JIl :;95~ 
I KI;.g s Inn Loungt'~ l:a5t !,'am 
I ____ ." B ~ 491C'!5C 
iEMERGENC'" PROGRAM 
I 
COCliSELOR. R~p.,n!'lhllitil's 
locludl' counst'hng lor w?lk·,n and 
I 
ClulrE'ach ml'ntal hl'allh 
emmt'nci6 in Jat'kson Counh' as ~'l'lI as fallow up CIlS4! I'lanagl.'ml.'ni 
1,,naUE'mprllE'ncil's 
I R<'qulrPmPllts a !,1a~lt"I"~ dl.'gr~ 
~ ~E'~;':."1~!'m, r;~~ri::;(':\::I:~ 
$111.ono 10 SI1.:IIHI and 'rlnl(<' 
t ....... hts Sf'Tld r"sun ... 10 Jal'kson ('lIunlv C"ummumty "'('nla: Hpalth (· .. nlir. P () BOll 1121l. 
"arhondall' BlfH9L':l 
\\.o\:\TI-:n TO H!RI-: inlpl'\·IP"P~. 
,,,dI.'TS. ilnd lyp"ls fer ,art lim(' 
~~E'Y r('sear('h work. t'~:b5t':ii 
Pl·"",RoC DISCO. DESOTO. 
\\allr6.~~ wanlt'd. S21J11 hour. piUS 
tIPS. apply m person aller ~ r~'j{'24 
",,\\ A(·C"F:PTI:o.:G 
\!'I'I.J(',\Tlo:-;S for full lim(' and 
",r! 11m .. pmpla"ment lor order 
~: il.-r,.. pa('k~rs. ~achlnE' 
·:t;;~;,'t"~~~· fi~~d~;~:~~. A~f:Y ;;1 
,\l,,~'~rl~~;~~ =Io;~('/~":ir.rif~.' 
!\1\II-:IJlATE (lPt;,,:-;G ,,'OR 
" r ... m .. 1 aUt'ndl'Ol. lor malr quad. 
~;,~I,I'r~:;~ c~~t45'f!~rlrli::~r6c.~r 
~.\PER"':SCED ("Ol'NTt:R 
!'ER.'O:\ net'dt'd for pari lime 
~,.Ip Salurdavs onl\' 
''''''""rleocPd nee<l not applv 
'ppl,' m ~~. ~fll W 'Oalt. 
,,,rho,ndalp.\uloSuPPIY BI7i:JtT. 
~~l~ ;;~~~l~~~~;va~~!lbr:d !>~TI 
",1allon a~allable CompE'liti\'e 
<.,Iar' ,",Ib ellcellrnt frill@ebenefit 
packal(e 'ncludt'd. Apply on Jl'Prson 
al 1','r"lIlnel of II cr. M('morlal 
1l.",p'I"1. -'114 W. Miun, Carbondalr. 
IIl1nuls 81730('27 
SERVICES 
OFfERED 
STEARN'S .. ~ 
STANDARD' .... O~. 
I 
Your Full Serwie. 
Station 
312 S. III. Ave. 
• Tune up .Rood ~rvic!ls 
-Mechanic on Duty 
-Amoco Motor Club 
Ph. ..... 129-"11 
"KI\. IT' Rt:I'LEt.I\'E Jtlass 
'lOllnl!. Solar Control are prl\'acy 
lur homE'S. ~ehic~nd bu.'il"'~'i. 
l JIlSun·Gardof 0B~~i~'c 
'An; BOAR (U':O. DAY. Wl'~, 
:"tJnth. Spadc.us outdoor runs. NC', 
't:i~ !'larliln L!'Orgt'. Cobdr~~f!.l 
~'I ,R ALL YOl'R insuranCl' 1II.'t'd1. 
:.O\lf Stale ~-arm a~t'nt is thl' Ol1e 10 
;~rbo~:~r.'e Black, 82B ~3s7':.~~ 
IIIJ!liEST. Df '>ENOAB~.E. AUTO 
hxh r..pair. ~·l!peTltm.ced in aU 
makl'S. 10 percent discount for 
~~'t'nJ uan's AUlo ~ iiWt-1.j 
NIID AoIOttTtON 
INFO_MATlON? 
To help you ''''\.lug'' this ell' 
;: enenee we give you com· 
"Iele counseling of ony 
-Juration before and after II-e 
procedure. 
CAllU:. 
.. __ .Ce .... 
Coli Collect '1""1.'115 
~ToIIF'" 
__ U7-... 
10". discount with this 
coupon on soles and heels. 
I 
21' W. Wolnut C' "I. 
:o.:t:I-:1I .-\ PAPf:R 1~"P"dn 18"! 
Sel~·I~lc. fast. and an"urall'. 
rp~.suna!l~t.'Tatf'S 54!t-22:liI 12.->IE26 
I L~ITI:-.iG rlRI-:I)-(IF .. ~~I~ I;;'~ 
l
or :>rnkpn lurnolur('" Bnlen 
t'umllur~ Rt'pa:r al 3.17 1.""'5 
Lalit' l'an rt'palr I: for milch Ip~s 
than r('pla"lng ,I ('all ~:,7 ·4\12~ 
I 
kll;.uE:\9(' 
- -_.- --_ ...... _-- ----- --_ . 
• 0\ TTI-:~ TIO:o.: to R.o\ Ot· .-\T F: 
~'Tt·IIESTS.: (;raphs. illuslrahons 
al Ihe DraWing Boa rd. 71" S 
t n!wrslly ;;29-1424 BIS421-::\fJ(' 
PR .. :nslo:o.: CO\RPI-:Sn:Rs 
.. ::-;t:RGY ('lficil'nl and inno"ah~t' 
design· conslrw.·1 Ion Speclahzlnll 
In ron\'f'TlllOnal rpmoot'hnl! With or 
,.,lhuul solar Coo'·('rsloo. Cohden 
8!l3-401lJ\ 136W29f' 
For men ond wome". Come 
in or coli L~ Frett. fill. MaIn 
Cer....-I.Mf.l_ 
TRAIl.ER AND HOl'SE _ir. aU 
types work. Fast. relil'tilt' and 
f'llpt"rirnced. Wmlerize you~ home 
now. 549-81OS. I:"~E36 
FOAM ISSULATION THE pricr 
.111 nl'Yf'I' be lower nor the Illne 
hE'lIpr. Insulate now. Also offermg 
cpllulosr for allics. ElCpE'rtly 
~~::: ~~islOn C~~:~ 
TYPISG SERVICE-
l'ttl·RPHYSRORO. I-:ight y('ars 
ell~riE'nCl' hPint. dis.wrtations. ~a: :;''lrr~ing . 1l'(·tfl~~J~:'it 
MUl:REsn:J)~:Nil;E:ilRE.<; 
thoullhlful roommatrl S I wllh 
house. Call Sheryl. S424281
1717F27 
LOST 
SUA'r'NA: BLACK AND white 
r=a::ru~'!a "'N:;;;:~ ~~s~~I~ 
,"9-0140. Rrward~ 15nG23 
f:~i~. 3S~!:Js~ wp~~r\'/:~ 
Rawlings. Rrward if (ou~ call 
S49-271l1. Wr miss her. Ifi6OG24 
BROWS. TAS ... BlACK mPdium 
~rni~;i~f~!~~~~aJ;-Ckt!!~ J.~ 
Answers to "('bristle". Owner is 
heartbroke:! and is offenng • 
~~f!!:.r:rr:~,~~Ude for 
1707G2$ 
--- -- _. - _. __ . 
I.OST· I "IE:-;'S tan IrHold .... alll'l 
10 IhE' "Ieml!\' or Tl'Ih .0\ nn ~5·;1I ' 
~~r~~~ :·~tr~~~~:~2n so ~~~f;;~:) 
PAIR 0"- PRESCRIPT!"" 
sun~lassl"$ In hla('~ Hopwr· H;lu ... h 
C,'i\:"otl. Rtoward Cali ;:..~-l,r;"a(tt'r;· 
\7,Hi;!:l I 
$2tl ... R,,:W,\lU) SI!I':'.J. hracelet 
k',,; a. tenOis .. o"rls. St'ntlmental 
\'ahJe ."all (""OI~s~;,j· ... :;oor :.Ill. 
~M'!O 17~,]( ~:!i' 
1'.O\l.:TLATO!( FOl'SD " 
:o.:1'C~·'r:<. To claim idt·nl11\ plus 
l'nslol ad. ,'~681\9 after:1 p m 
1illH;!I\ 
I02S. Woll 
"'ho Quick Stop Shop" 
We "ccept Food Stomps 
And W I.e. Coupons 
OPEN DAILY 
900·1000 
ELECTRONIC DATA SYSTEMS, 
l'SOA SOli Conservation. Xero". 
SE>an RfM'huck. ProbodJ.' Cool.arr 
~~ ~fltb:(a:n[a;~~rt:an~~~01~~ 
SeptemhPr 21. from 9 am··4 pm ID 
the Studenl Crnler Ballroom!. C .. 
o \'ouo"'eit to vourself to Hrd out 
about job 0ppOrtunitles 10 "our 
held. SenIors. Ju,.,lors. 
sophomores. and (rt':d1ml"l are 
In",tE'd. No registratIOn. Fr_ 
admission. BJIi99JZ3 
(,RA'" WoRI.D. 141 S Division. 
Carterville. {hi and acn;hc .paml. 
ma<,P'Iml.' and If':e' painting 
sl'ppli!!S. Maklt an:! hakll Home 
o.· .. n '('ramll'S. 9:J11 • 5::111. c\OSl'<i 
~.unda:,!I85-l54-I 81i6OJ-l.'{' 
YE OI.DEC(it,NTRIE Fai;. 
fh:::~~!l G!1.~~r!:;t.. ~('t!~ 
and Schwarl~. Carbonda~. Bread· 
~~~f ~::::~nw~~ona(J.~~~:ai 
musical entrrlalnmrnt. ?Iants. 
humemade foods. arts.crafts. 
wilile t'lrphants. books. frt'Sh cider (or 5311.'. 1727K:!5 
F.$rAn: SAl.E: Uoyd Choate, 
EXf'CUtor of thr EstatE' o( Helel S. 
Gearhart, de..eased. WIll sell at a 
pubhc auction all 8erso: .. 1 
f!~t:d~ i~f th~e~~al '::::::r~ 
~:ist.':'~~~~~'~::e ir:~~: 
dishes. china, silvrr and 
aulOmolllJe. The 53lr will be hrid at 
2202 Walnut Street. Murph)'Sboro. 
Illinois. rommrnc:ing at 110:00 
A.M. on Saturday. September 23. 
1!J78. BUi93K25 
R([)t: "nl .. ; DI-:PF::-.iOABLF: (,I-, 
DOlle 1-:"PT<'l'..~" 10 ("hu'al(o and 
:<uhurhs 'W p j!t'I IhE'rr on t.m· . 
runs t'\'f"!" "-' t"'t~kf"'nrl. t~a\'~ ! ,#) 
'Fn tt.I\ .... ci Ir nmdlt l(lnf'«1 ':\t·" In\\ 
r~~l~~i~II~:!:~ ~ ~nctnlU~,~\:~f' !~11:~ 
nlnrn\ .. ltit1n. ,.;t1l :H~"'UI-;-; 177tif"'!~ 
Don't 
Be 
Blue ... 
The D. f. 
CLASSlflEDS 
536-33 J J 
HELP 
YOU" 
DoH, EgyphC!1. September 20 1918. Page 19 
CLA SSlfIIDS. 
the p/oce to buy or seN 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
t 
The SIU Amateur Radio Club will mt't't al R p.m. 
Wednesday in the Missouri Room oi the Studt'nt Center. 
Anyone interf'Sted in amateur radio is invited. 
Tht' SIU Vets Club will h8ve a table in the Sludent ('t'llier 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Wednt'sday and TIlursday. All 
veterans are welcome 10 stop and check out current c:ub 
activities and goals. 
The Studenl Advertising Association will meet at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Pinch Penny Pub. American Advertising 
. -\ssociation videotape will be shown and kf.'gger ... i11 be 
discussed. E\·t'ryont' is welcome. 
The SIt: Pre-dental and Pre medka! Socif.'ty ~'iII mf'f'1 al 
i p m. Thurs~y In Communications Building. ' Room 1006. 
All 'nterf.'Sled persons are in\·jtf'o!! to attt'nd 
Grorgt' Scht'dler. assodalt' professor of philosophy, will 
spt'ak to Ihe Philosophy Colloquium al .. p.m. Thursday in 
Fant'r 1:.126 on "A Roman Catholic but ~on·Thomist View of 
Human Rignts." 
.. Alpha Chi Sigma Will hold a J:ipeakers meeting at 8 p.m. 
Wt'dnesda~' in Neckers, Room l\6C. Russell Trimble, 
proft'Ssor 'of ehemhtry and biochemistry, will spt'ak on 
alchemy. Everyone IS welcome. 
- The Spanish dub wilt meet at .. p.rn: ~ttrsd3y in FaneL 
Room 211i~i. All interf.'Sted persons a!'e inVited to attend. 
VETERANS 
Direct Information On: 
• Job Opportunities 
• Training Desired 
• Career Trends 
• How to Apply 
• Business 
• Industry 
• Government 
.. 
Organizations to attend 
Career Day seminar 
B" :\t~lndl~ Rrdfnm si." Wrll~r 
Carf't'r [lav ',8. a carl' .. r 
Informal ion day for ~Iud .. nl~. 
alumni and Inll'rl'5l..-:1 r"",d .. nts, will 
hi' ht-Id from gam to 4 p m 
Thursdav In IhE' SludE'nl (' .. nter 
Ballrooms (. and 0 
"This is an opportunity for 
sludt-nls of all majors and pl'r.;ons 
will; a \·ari .. ty of hack~rounds and 
traini'lg to obtain lJ1r'.rmation on the 
many orgaOll riMoS from oosin'!'!l.'i. 
induslry and !!o\'emm~nl aj!E'II('les 
'E'ndlng r .. prE'~E'nlativE'~ 10 our 
(·ampus. .ald Richard Gril~. 
Carl't'r Dav '78 ('()Ordinalor 
"WE' ha"p ;;pprOlumat .. ly ~5 
orj!anozations that have mdicalE'd 
Iht'lr mlE'nllon 10 ht' hE'rE'. and ",ort' 
rt'!'pon5t'S arp arriving d.III~'." (;ray 
!'aId, "Carl't'r nav 'i8 WIll ha," an 
inform,,1 format w'ith no If'Ctur~: II 
is an upportunily to ask your own 
qupsllon" abollt whal "'''II'rt' 
inlcrf'StE'd In.'' . 
Rpp"'sE'ntati"E's 10"11 prP',,;de 
Information and hter~turE' on thE'ir 
orllanozations, whltn ranlle from 
small firms With a fe ... ' E'mployf'l'!' to 
International organizations which 
employ IhollSilnds. 
st~-r:nr;;~la::rv" jo~~ill~~~~~ :.::~ 
situations .. ' '(;r3\' said "P(·r.on~ 
can learn how to'apply for positions 
10 tht' "arious arE'as of the!IP 
nrllanilallons and what Iralmnll and 
elCpprlence would he hplpful 
"StudE'nts planninll a carf'E'r in a 
cprta'n field shollldn't wait until 
th~1T last s .. mf'Sler 10 find oUI ... ·hal 
elCperience and training Ih .. 
rompanles arE' "E't'klOll 10 ,hpir jOh 
candIdates .. 
('arE't'r [la~' '711 IS sponsorE'd hy Ih,' 
(';> .. ~r PlanmOlz and Plac"m"nl 
('eJ.ler. whIch is direCIE'd Iw Uar"E'\ 
ld",>,. "Th,s Is an opportunity Ii, 
lalk wlthoul ohhl!alions 
prt'ssu.-f'!;." Id('us said 
ThE' "Iac"mcn. ",'nlE'r' n'j!ular 
ra!ll~:enlE'wonj! season hegan S"pl 
19 ThE' bulk of onl"n'IE''''' WIll ht-j!on 
the hrsl w .... k of I kloher ~I"re than 
lou rompanoE'S 11.1' e st"hE'duJed fall 
rt".:ruiting dalE':' With Ihp .. t'ntl'r 
SfoOl(;TS and IIril:iuaiE' sludE'nls mllsl 
rPMIstfo p ... itl> the Plan:,;:"nt ('E'ntE'r 
hI'fore sl~llIng up to Interv;~ ",::' 
Ih .. st' compames RE'j!istrallon 
parlrels Will .... availahle at Ih" 
Studl'nl Center on Career nay 
Career Day '78 
Thursday, September 21 
Student Center 
Ballrooms C & D 
9 A .. M,-4 P.M. 
Talk directly with representatives of Peabody Coal Company, Hyster 
Company, IBl\1 Corporation, St. Louis County Police Department, USDA 
Soil Conservation Service. Peace Corps/VISTA, \VCIL. Radio. Cater-
pillar, FBI, U.S. l\larine Corps, FS Services and many oth~r organi-
zations. 
Ask your own questions! No lectures, just a walk-through format. All majors wel-
come! 
• Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
Sponsored by Car~r Planning and Placement Center 
A !'i~rl"iN' publication from thr 
Offir:r of \' t'tffllns Anairs 
Southt'rt1 lIlinoil/ {'IIII·t'rsity at Carbondalr 
Page 20, Doily Egyption, Sepk'nbe, 20, 1978 
Wed,.e!ilda.r's P"zzle 
ACROSS 
1 "-4ed ,n51 \()-tfce Tunday's Answers 
S The' mu-us< "9 lfittoldrlJ" 
tn.. SO Jafgon 
Cluck SJ S An. !If 
10 V'CJOroh'io ~~'b 
14 Inacti\rf!' 
15 Apan 
16 F,tzgetald 
or C,ndf'f'S 
l} K,~q to a 
drama 
18 Maune- an, 
rnal 2 'A'o,ds 
2'0 MplPt,ng 
22 Plu,.1 end 
"'9 
23 "_dy de 
one" 
24 M~.t P"" 
26 "ctor -
Dattey 
27 y".".Pd 
10 FIuItOl'!Pd 
J.t: Frt.tttess 
15 S .... ~ ac 
CJ',SSO'" 
16 '.tIt Scot, 
31 'lose s Iovcr 
l8 5p"ak'"1! 
.nannet' 
4010_ Sea 
wulf 
CI Sup.,...,., 
w,th lu'" 
C2 Campany 
C3 Fab.1C 
ao; "rbor 
47 511"., boat< 
S4 Arflh<'dl 
-jems. 
58 ~aQallne 
'p-aturil!' 
61 tte',.,el 
62 tfl a hff!o 
6J Aurtc·,lalt" 
64 We-fl' on 
toot 
65 Wan. 
66 S.u'" 
t1l1arden. 
lOWN 
1 S.Ofd han 
dItt 
2 A .... rol E ... 
,opt! 
3 Mu'der 
45_ 
SWW II 'he,. 
6UMPd 
7 AII.Pd 
Eng ~I 
8 lltS f.atS -
The USA 
9 Sword', $U 
"no' 100eoc,tIIe 
t1 Foul stne41 
1201/1er 
13 C""," 
19S_te 
21 Woed 
2S Slrpule 
26 0."," 1.1. 
h(!.ous/y 2 
wo"ds 
27 D,ffK-l-.i:: 
I'faul 
28 Sword 
29 5.11 '1!5PI!C' 
30 8. what 
"'ean~ 
)1 P .... II sho .. 
II F.ag.ant 
compound 
3l Con.g" offi 
c,.1s 
3S Har.d'" 
clumSIly 
39lttgal mat 
teo 
40 lures 
P<><" 
... Sp1nnmg 
"It - -
~P.IIagtt" 
47 G.and _. 
0 .... 
., SIftp sound 
50IrnaIJa 
51 Sand dune 
8. 
52 C/"ecto' Wd 
II)." -
53 .,dHawav 
SC'''''''''gpaoft 
56 A""".r. 
gaol 
57 Cunc:ludttS 
59 Rule Abbt 
&olnSIKtlCtdtt 
Abbr, 
SIU STUDENT DEPENDENT 
HEALTH PLAN 
Dependent Health Insurenat offered In c:anJunction 
with the SIU student lwalth plan far dependenb of 
enrolled students. 
NOTE: Nan-student depeilde,,'s may not use the 
health ICt'YD 
eov ............. A .... 16."7' 
eo..r. ...... Au. II. 1m 
BenefIts 
'MWI wau ,...,.,.~ -va. ~~ lft«Cidlfttwllduaswtlld! 
_ ....... 'I'IIU" ..... 1Cy Is ... fIIrGt.,,;,.r1ng ~ will.., far 
.. r--... ~.....- 1nCUr'NI. toIltMS: 
m If .......... 1 .. wau will '- .., .., .. tint 
SZ5."~"""''''''''' 
lIw ...., .... CIIiNur..c. ~ wtIId! 
trcMdls far .-.- Of ~ ~: 
1.' .......... ....-ItI) r--. ... CWIIInWY ___ 
cMrgIL 
~ '-::* ... CUltanwY 1rWIaIpI'" 
(d),~_1mIka. ( •. ~-*--
(f) alaMrica 
1he !111ft mrrllS .. -.II ~ ~ ~ ~,CID lor IncumId 
......... 
The ..,.nct.ni it.alth plan costs S' SO.OO annuol 
for students with·onedependentancfS2SO.00, 
Gft",'l11 for students with 2 or "'_ dependents. 
c-tect 
Upchurch Insurance agency 
117 S.II'.!!'~~I.a IL. 
...... 17-'* 
fjobs on Campus 
The foll""'mg }rbs for ,Iudenl 
workers have IM'm Iistt'd b,' tIM! 
lIfftcl' of Student Work' and 
~-.nanc.al Assistance 
To IJ(' l'i1R1hle, a studt-nt must tt' 
enrollE'd full·time and havE' a 
currenl ACT Fam.lv Financ,al 
Statement on filfo IiOith -1Ill' Offrce of 
StudE'nt Work and "'inanc,al 
Assislance Applicallons should IJ(' 
made in p!'r!l0fl at ti.~ Studt-nl Work 
Office, Woody Hall·B, .n.n; noor 
Jobs available as of Stopt h' 
TyplstS-12 opeRings, mornln!! 
work block; two opt'nings, afternoon 
work block: four opE'nmgs. time 10 
IJ(' arranged 
"-00(1 ~ .. n'ir .. -'wo npening~ 
momlllg work block, Iwo oPl'nlllgs. 
aftl'moon work block 
Janitorial·14 oPl'rungs. morninc 
work block; eight openings, 
arlt'moon work block; OflP oPl'nlllg, 
lime to Ix- arranged, 
Miscpllaneous·onp oppning. 
mormng work block; two oPl'nings, 
lime to bp arranged, 
Slice of Pizza 
and soft drink 
99~ 
Mon.-Sat. 
11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
++++++++++++++++++ 
..L. . Doily Special "1 1 Nights ~ Doily Specio. ~ 
T 600-900 ....., G ..,. 600-900 T 
.... 7" .... ~ ...... ~ .,. AI ...... ", D~," i-
t ~ __ ~~i~>-, ~ ! 
+ ..... .-... -!~ .... ~.. + 
The Magician 
+ of Boogie and Blues is Back I +-
tBIGTWIST! 
+ AND THE MELLOW FELLOWS ", + APPEARING WEONESOA Y & THURSOA Y NIGHTS ", 
+++~*+++++++++++++ 
WfOnfSDftY 
ALLTHE PANCAKES YOU CAN EAT ... S1.05 
Served 5 PM 'til9 PM 
Bring the Kids! 'ibu can all eat our delicIOUS Honey Golden Bear" Pancakes 'til your buHons pop. 
Mama Bear's recIpe has made our pancakes something special for O\/ef' 18 years. \\Ie promIse 
you've never tasted better. 
Monday is Spaghetti Night •••••• $2.05 Friday is Fish Fry Night •••••••• .$2.35 
206 South WaD Street. C ... bondal • 
Dailyfgyptlan, ~tember20. 1978. Poge21 
,,,. 
., 
., 
Professor renamed to board 
ft> 'ft'lod&' Rf'IIfnm 
si." ·hlt ... 
Larry BaoJ .. y. sir pro.essor. 
1"I."t'e',II~· ... a~ reappolnled by lhe 
gr .. mor 10 ~ ..... on lilt' Stalt' of 
:,linols Ad ... ~ .. l'nunnl on ,-\dull, 
\"()('allOnal . and T.,,,h!llcal 
~~ducallon 
Although appolnl"d by Ih .. 
Ilo\·,'rnor. Ih.. m .. mbers on the 
,·ounnl st'r\e In an advisor" 
eapauly as a nonpoltltcai. 
aulon<'mous group Ihal IS nol 
I'r.'ponslble 10 lhe govt'mor. but 10 
the Stat .. Board of Liucalloo and 
oIht>r lederal coun('lis 
8311t'\·, 1l·1\0 ... as lolllall" 
appollllEd In July. 1!ri7, was choseD 
I... hIS t'Xpt'rll!1t' in lhe lit'ld of 
{'3l't'E'r edUl'aliOll, III wh,ch he has 
s""nl mile y .. ars sludymg lheory 
d""t'lopmeni and prt'parlng 
rurrlculum malenais lor public 
school ust' 
As a major lheorisl in the ri .. ld 
... host' works ha\'e llren published 
... ·,drl~. Bailey is emplO)'ed as a 
prol .. ssor in Iht' ('{.IIP11" 01 
t:ducallon While leac/ung thrft' 
das" .. s and adVISIng d()('loral 
studrnts, Bailey 15 also lIl\'ol\'ed III 
/us o..-n ~arch and "·nllllg. 
Allhough Salley's JOb al Sil' is not 
relaled 10 hIS m .. mbers/up on the 
I 
I .... hmeal ..ducallon All 01 the 
poslllon~ are unsalari .. d and 10 not 
rt'qulrf' St'nalt' aJ:"rO\' al 
Bi"I",' l',m"Ip..:rs Ih,· {'nun",1 a kllld 
0( . '{·on~um~ .. prot ... ·llOn a,wn'·~·· III 
IlhlCh .he m .. mher< ,,<j\lse the Slalt' 
~~rd of Educallon on IK>" IIhl1(IIS' 
share 01 fedt-ral fund" 10· educallor 
,!,..uld tN" ~pt>nt 
Th .. {'ouncll " ,,1'0 """pt)f\Mbl .. lor 
,'\ a)'lallng Iht' .. fft'Cl\v .. npss 01 
ad>!l!. care .. r, '·O{·'·lional and 
tN'hnlC'ti! (oducal,,,', programs, 
senlct'S and al'l,,·,Itt'S III th .. SIal ... 
.-\n annual .. ,aluallon reporl IS 
submlllPd to the l· S ('olll(res~ on 
tIw sta tus III InN;(' four ar .. as III j Pd\,\(·allOfl III IIhnOl. 
tarry 
council. II pro\·,des hIm with the 
npabllilles and quahrl("atl()n~ 
... /ue-h are rt'qulred in ordt'r !o se-.... 
III hIS partlt"lliar capaclly on lhe 
counCIl 
The mt'mb .. r~tHp 01 II1f' council 
refit'l'ts tJxo di,'rrse nt't'd.. and 
IIlIt'rests of the vanous aspecls 01 
adult ,.;, .... ,.... ,",,,\(",,·,,,,,,,1 and r---------. 
Cf4ctivities THE 254 I Fantastic OFF I WITH I 
Falafll 'HIS I 
f{ A :\1 P . rn,· .. IIIl~. !I a m ·3 pm 
SluriPnl (" .. nt'r B"lIroom~ A ... C. 
Salim'. :\1,u·KlllOl\,. IroquOIS 
(" E S 1.. him ;,111 pm. Sludent 
Cpnl"r Halhorn (" 
"Iudpnt S .. na:t'. nu"t"tlng. ;·1: 30 
p m Srudent C .. nl('r Ballro::.>m A 
·IJra",n/o!s. l.S.<\·· Mltch .. 11 
(;allf'ry. Wa.m·3 P m "H't'II"":;:;. 
~·"nt·r :-;orth Gallery, 10 am-4 
pm. 'Ui't'~ :ays. 130-4:30 pm .. 
Sundays 
Alpha Eta Kho. j'leetlng. 7:10-11 
I> m. Studf'nt ('enl .. r Ohm Koom 
( h ....... l'Iub. mf't'hng. 6 pm. Sludrnl 
('t'nlt'r Ac"vICy Kllom LJ 
S(iAC \ .d .. u. ·'Pr .. ",d .. nllal 
P"","uaslon, Constitution Wt't'k.·· 1 
and 8 p.m. Studenl Cl'nler \",df.'O 
Loungt'. admiSSIon C05t 25 (·"r.ls 
LIttle Egypl (;rollo Club. meetlng. 
,Cav .. rs'. 8·9:30 p.m. Home 
EconomK' 2D2 
ChrisllaM l'nJimited. me .. ting. 
noon· I p na. Sludeni e .. nter 
Corlnlh Room 
~a ... 1lE't' !\Iountainl'f'rS. nweting. 7·' 
p.m. Stud .. nt Center Activity 
Room 8 
Alpha Kappa P5i. meeting. S-8 p m .• 
Student e~lter lIohsslsslppi Room 
Clnthtng .. nd Textiles. meeting. 7·' 
p.m. Home Econom~ Lounge 
Fire ltUrns .'ump 
on Douglm Dri~ 
.\ 5mall fire drslro,'Pd a tl'l't' 
.rump on Douglas ll(l\'i lIf'ar Small 
Group HOUSing Tuesday mormng. 
Donald Stonum. a cuslod,an al lhe 
I ... ", School. , .. portH! 10 sn: police 
at 12' 30 a m that I here ",'a." a fire on 
IJoUglas lln"e nl"dr lhe La ... School 
bllllding When polic{' arnvPd on lhe 
SCt'l1l'. they found th .. stump ablaze. 
Olflcers Ifled tu USI' hre 
.. xtinglllsher. 10 put oul the fire. but 
wen- unable to .. xlmglllsh the blaze. 
Poh~ then callE'd Carbondale lIre 
fighters. ",·ho brOlt.e up II1f' stump 
and extingulsht-o! ule fire. Durmg 
the fire. a fll' .. man broke an ax .. 
trylllll to brl'ak up the stump. There 
.... l're no InJunes and no t1amage 10 
propprty 
~;A(' \"idt'O Cvmmlllee. ml't"lmg. ;. 
p m. Sluden! Cenler \",df.'O 
1..oung .. 
Phi S .. ta SIgma. mreting 7·11\ pm .. 
Studenl C .... t .. r l\IlSSOUn Room 
Alpha ('Ill Sltuna. mt'l'lmg. noon·1 
pm .• Student ('enter Acllvlty 
Room C 
I\TI". meetIng. noon·1 p. m .. Sludrnt 
'·entl'r .-\cIJVlty Room C 
8t>ta Alpha PSI, mt'l'ting. 7.30-10 
pm. Siudeni Center Act,,·,ly 
Room A 
SocIety of Manulactunng EnlUnrers 
S .. mlllar. ,·9 pm. Tt'Ch A·1I1 
BOI.T R .. h .. arsal. 7·11 ::'l pm .. 
Studrnt C .. nl .. r IroquoIS t(oom 
Bakery 
AD I Factory GOOD 
. tiLL 
',.5Ipt. 
~127 
SHAW .. MA. GYIIOS 
V ...... A HOT DOGI 
POLISH IAUSAOI 
AHMIDI 
lunch: '2·3 P m. 
Dmner: 7· 3 a. m. 
--=':;!!.:.--_.I 
Deli 
Tequila Sunrise 
tonight 
Last Two Bits 
BiJlards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75 
Page 22. Doily Egyptian. Sep: .... ber 20. 1978 
Instructor: 
MlkeWadiak 
4th Degree Black Belt 
Ce"lfied Internationally 
Registration: 
Mon. Wed. Thurs 5·15 pm· 7 pm 
Sat"rdoy 9 am· 10:30 am 
Isshinryu Karate School. 116 N. III .. ('dole. (2nd fl.) 
(Holt block north of C'dole Notional Bank) 
i; 
~ ... 
All Purpose Rubber 
Splice. 
by 
Rlclclell/ Souco ... y / Spot-
Mouth Guards 
in two styles 
$1.25 - 2.75 
Rain Ponchos or.ly $2.25 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE A THLEIE 
---------------~ I 20«; oH I 
I Our rich, meaty Chili I 
L GocNI 'hr. Sept. It only • 
. --------------~ 
• 
Harrier (/oclors Sa)-/lJSS ',01 jalt" 
R .. Rrad BHk .. r 
Staff \\ riu-r 
Winmnp: requ.res n(1 Mtplanatlons 
Tt,e- su("("PSsf,,1 aclum on '''t' 
d1a.'lond or gnd,ron or track speaks 
for It!l-~II- Bas..>b211 playt'rs "If'! Ih .. ir 
hats <)" Ihe- hllkllll! " Coachf-,_ 
:<el'kmll profYIOIIOth: "r ral!lt'!< "leI 
the.r .. ,nmlllli I't'COrd~ ~pt'ak for 
Ih .. m~ln's " 
Los.ng, Ix>inll mor :- ,.· ... ::ut'nl yet 
mure- unac.-ce-p'ahlt', rt'qUlfl's 
numt'rous e-x!'lanal Ion!; Losing 
makt'S us SE'1',anal""rs Whal dId 1 
do .rollft" Why" "'III 1 do ht>tt ... r 11("" time- or I,m Ion a onf'-wav mill'\' 
roasle-r hl.'ado>.1 down and OUI" Tllt're 
are no simple- answl'l'S. Bul we- fnwt 
a"" .. ers and jf WE jlO oot dna U'1r. :ht' 
I1('xl ume ... e- as."uml.' our answers 
"'t're thf' rillhl Ollf'" 
in .. mt'n's cross C'OUnln' tl.'am .. as 
100II mil lor s"ml.' an,,"'l.'tS afll'r thl'lr 
Saturd;tv Ios.c to IllinOiS Thl!'\ fe-Ii 
100 far beohmd and c,)uJdn'l catrh UD, 
!laId C'OlK'h 1..I.'W HenzOll Why did 
tht'Y allow thIS In happo>n" 
Timl.' to pull out Iht- eoueheos and 
note- pads and SlOp thIS Io!;IIIII 
di!lE'~ Ix>fore it sp"",ds, Time- for 
somt' p"yehnanalysis. 
"We- suffered il lap5f' ir. 
~,::=ft:~~·t\'t'!v:~d ~1'~ 
mmtal J..-tdown. Thl.' rul1Rl'~aelf'd 3 
hI tie- hl,e thl.' roach. I was so tirf'd 
Crom workmg all wm jlHtinjl thilt 
roursl.' 5E't up that I didn't Ct'('\ hkf' 
dlllllll anylh'llll on saturtlay," 
"t'xI palle-nt pleoa .... 
Scott Mc.-Allislf'l" .. A" disappointed 
.. ,th tM w:!)' hf' ran. His fimshlllll 
IImt' was 14 St'('onds ~ Ihan hI$. 
IImt' Inal Oil tM !'tlJdland t'OUl""f' tht' 
prt'\'IOUS wl'l'k. 
"I don't kIlO\&', it wa5 prnhahly tlil.' 
first ml'l't bllll'S or sorr.l.'lhllll(." he 
,..lId "WI.' .. 't"n' 1-- !<hap.- hilt "'I.' JUst 
ItOt o\'t'rly WorrK< or somt'thlllll W t' 
wl'ft' JUSI psycht-d out, IIhr.uis was 
rroadv to run and wt" Wf'rt'R't. 
"I kn... .. I WOl$ runrung prt'lt" "ad, 
You JUsI have to try and IIt't ~IIIII, 
hul 1 couldn't do it. Soml.' da)'S )'OU 
t~ to gl't aoillll and soml.'thing star*.s 
hUMIng and all you .. 'ani to do IS 
qUIt .. 
:"I.'X' patie-nt ple-.'tSt' 
Bill ~:;'!r'ln ran a good ran', 
fml5iun!l St'Vt'IIth. Bul he Yid M 
coold have run 20 se ",lids t;>stf'l" and 
c-alJl!hl thl't'e' illinoIS ninMfS In thf' 
process 
"1 ,,;a!ln't c:onridl'nI enough," he 
"BId. "At the two mile mark. It 
seemed like ...-ybod)' was going 
too fast (or me 10 kf'l'p ... p for Vl.'ry 
long. so 1 df'Cldt'd to ease up a Iiltle 
":-';0 .. I koo .... !hat III sla~ w:th Paul 
,('rail!' and Mlke.IRlsa!<t"" jllly~ 
\I'M tn ...... hal tht",;'f(' oolllg- for 
a~ long a~ I ean and tht'n Iry 10 hang 
00, I'll fim"h high .. r up.' 
:\PXI patit'nt plt'~~~ 
Karsl..., S,'hulz, who hk ... ~Iuran IS 
a freshman, ran a rac-t' thaI was Ilnly 
SIll sl'C'tnlds fasl...,. Ihan hIS \lm~ 
In .. 1 "You've-!lot 10 do h<ottf'r than 
thaI," IIanIng ""I .. d ili~pr lilt· meet. 
''l'H' lealnf'd lhat I ha\£ Ie> slay 
up <'I.-r," Sehulz s.lId "\\,ht'll you 
gt>! hf'hlnd, psydlOlOIIIc.-illly )'OU It'l 
duwn Wht'n you·rl.' up wtlh tht' 
leadt'rs. 1 gil..,... ~'''' flghl .. httl .. 
mOn' 
,,' thlfllr 1 ran hm. I [ .. It murt' than 
3nYlhI1llll'lM'," lit' "lid "l.lke .. h('n 
I wpnl upa hIli an·1 f,-II;. hlth' I,rro, 
1 ,ta\'l~ ,n ~ lilll .. I dldn t t f\ 10 hl!ht 
il or 'o:el mran,' as th., "'>a.'j, hkt':' 1o 
sa'. " 
Tnt' patit'nls, arlt~ a~ Iht'ir o .. n 
d"~lors, han' spokt't. ('''''''''Il!'IIS 
Ihl.' 10sInll d"t'""" IS ntll .,'.1 hgnanl 
Sproaklng I,,~ Ih.. maJotlty. 
1\I .. Allislt'r sa.d, "1I1l,ng h.-tlt'r 
'agaInst IIhnOls Sialt' In :\orm31 00 
Saturday. WIll curt' It .. 
Vierke takes 6.1-hlile ra("e 
Scott "'f'rkt' of Iht- Soulhern 
illinOIS Road R"nnl.'rs won the 6.1, 
mIle- race Sunday "'lIb a time- of 
J4'.fII 
t:rrc n~aard took !Ot'Cond WIth a 
tlmt' 0I:r.: Sot and llark t:tz was thin! 
'n ;18111 
lither f:tllshers aM tht-;r tlmt'S 
Includf'd .Iohn MOOI'1', J9:tH; B,n 
LIvesay, U:IU; JNn otlly. fJ:~: 
Stf'v" LandIS, 4131/. .'on 
Trowbrldgt'. nit, llarft'll 
()unham, 4:1 06, ('hud l.andls, 
U:42; Ralph ('ampt.H·rde. -fli I .. , 
and (;!I.'nn Tolht>rt. 49'19 
fo'lve runnl.'rs dId not finish 
'I'M' runnl.'rs' ne,.! ract' ... 11 Ix-
Sun<la) , a 6 I handll'ap j'n'nt Tht-
COUrSE' will ht> Iht' sam .. as runRl.'rs 
WID slart Wt'sl of lhe Art'na. 
~SkiJl~r Iseo soiL",IO l~i(·'()rv· 
N_ • 
(lordoo lseo edjlf'd Grant tikk.~ in 
Iht' Hoh •• 18 divlSlM of the Crab 
(lrc.-hard salling ('Iub Fall Series 
race Sundav 
Ed Workman tonic thIrd In the 
Hooll.' 16 c:la.'\S, lhke Ford won, 
followed hy John Grosskopf a'1d Jim 
H:.mml.'rslt'V. OIllC'k .'ord won thl.' 
hohle 14 ra«- and Tum Gardner and 
Matt Wood!'idl.' followf'd, 
Ladd Camt'ron "'on thE' C·Seow 
ra<'t' and BnK'f' C'amt'f'o" and Coo,'k 
llaught'rlv took St'ro.... and Ihln! 
The I"yi.ig Scol rael.' , ...... 00 by 
Unn Stft'ljlt'1 and Rnan Ha nson look 
second and Tt'd l;13SS thin!. Mark 
('hap,", Paul Hinze and Stt've 
Karslrand look tht' top thret' ,.pots In 
the- "'lying JUnior cla><5, and I-:a11lJE' 
AIIlI won Sunfish. 
_ .. -EPS 
There ""ere 41 ,fY"...o chimney fires last year. 
Are you sure YOUR fireplace or woodstove is 
ready for winte'? 
CALlU~: 
John Pt.trlde & Nlo •• I. ,~Ihaft "3-2471 
1., •. Monf"Ge 
ne.t tD train tt.ttOft 
HOU.~ 
""'_SetU.2 "'"1·12 
BOHI •• of HEINEKEN 
80. 
Tonight from 7 - 2 
HAPPY HOUI Monday-Friday 1-6 p.m. 
Drafts. •••• 254 
Pitchers. •••• 11.SO 
Mlx ... Drlnk ...... ... 
We now have sondw;ches 
TEXAS INSTRuMENTS 
TI 51 Proglammab" $49.95 
TIS. Adv P"l','"mmablp 94.95 
TI S~ ",,,: pr'~'.",mable 2199S 
PC ICJ.:A Pr,nte, lor 58 59 149.9S 
PROGAMR HeudO(.mal 47.'5 
D.taCh'DlI Calc alarm '"'''' 39,95 
Son, ANlyn f onanCla! 24.95 
MBA Advanced f,nanc.al !H 95 
TI,25 Slim Sc,.nl."( 24.95 
Tt-JO Sc,tnt,' ~ . lS95 
511·40 Sc,""I,',,: 21.95 
,'1 ~5 Statlst,n.Sclenl,'" 39 95 
S81S9 ModulH 29.95 
HEWLETT PACKARD 
ii1I::I:~':;'~I\' ~: ~~ S~~:; ~: ~;~ ~~:~ HP 61. lS995 HP 3~E 8295 
111I1ii1l~iil HP92 3999S HP 31E 6195 HP 91 'l999S HP38E 9895 
6/,191 Pac, 19 95 '40 day~ to, 32. 
37 38. 
,. t,\1 IJIII. ~ R. (~, ·'Il I \ I"" [) Uw (;~rtjt,-cJ C"f!'C1r. ('If 1'no()I' ..... orljtar 
arSf' "'* .... ftl .hlP "."fn." 24 "'\JUr,\ AoIJd S:! i'E> "''''PQlnq c.t'la'~ r..),.~ 1"""1 
~h ~fIIJd 6'" fa. tV'\d .1r1d Me dCC~t1"1.t Qf'1 .til 'J'~""". J": W'(I"I.tf1}f' 0'" 
HP~ Ap .Jf1'u. br,JII'd ~ I" td(tu,v cartons. Co:npip-'[f' WIth stanu.ard dlCC~ 
~~:;~~'i'~i:'~t'V 111"& ~:~OH~:er ~:. 
'·800-421-8819 los A ...... 
'7'~;~~:.t;~;:~11 '':!:~::'':~D Cr~Al:,OOO/4: 1444 
Call 17111 i 4<l 1444 ''''I<~ Iqr ,_ .. 
e 
1• ~ Tonight, due to popular demand, , er In!;' Merlin's and the Budweiser Brewers present: 
, . 
... -<~~';;- TOGA PARTYD: 
,c~\,\ 
•• ,0 $50.00 Cash to each winner of the 
Male and Female Sexiest Toga Contest 
John Belushi look-alike contest 
ROlllan Mug Chugging Contest 
100 Penny Drinks to winners of the 
Toga Lowl. LO'Jle Dance Contest 
Weer a toga anel,et your first elrlnk for a penny 
The first was such a blast~ MERLIN'S 
311 S.III. Ave. 
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Spikers rout JefferSOll: 
10 meet SEMO, India.Ila 
R\ (i.rn RUss 
staff Wr'Uer 
The SIV \"olle ... ball learn made their 
re<'ord 1>-1·3 for the season defeating 
Jefff'rson Community Colleg£' 
Wf'<In~ay m!!ht in [)avif'S Gym 15-6, I~ 
13, 15-8 In a match that was uriginally not 
scht'dulf'd. 
Th.e Salukls combinf'd good blocking 
and serving to Win, plu.c; a good middle 
attack. TIIt'~ "I"., u:.nI tt.t",f ;;light hcight 
ad ... an.age and jumping ability to keep 
th£' Vikm~ untraekf'd most of thf' time. 
Coach Debbie Hunter substituted freely 
aftl'r tht' fir~,t game; e,,'eryORf' on thf' 
Saluki hem'h ~ aw actioI'. 
The first gam' was over early. as the 
Vikmgs ren bt-I-Jind 7'2 whf'n thf' Salukis 
reeled off six straight POint!' hehind the 
st>rving of Dinah Devers. Afler that, Sit! 
blocked num£'rou.c; shuts and played good 
dt-fel~e to hola the Vikings to only four 
mof(' points after they had led 2·) at the 
outset. 
Kerri Harris and DE-vers combined on 
a sparkhn!! dt>felL<;ive play with SIV 
ah£'ad 11·4 Roth players mad. 
succ£>SSi\'e dl!!s. Harris makmg a save 
on an off£'nslv£' shot, and th£'n l>t'vt'rs 
m,lk m!! a save uf Harris' return shot that 
hit thf' net and was ahoutto hit the floor. 
In the second gamf'. Hunt£'r started 
Terrv StraUa and frl'Shman nndy 
eli) u.~sen 10 plal't' of RubIO Ut't£'rdmg 
and Dt'bble Stamm Both the setter and 
hitler rt'!<pondf'd with a hit that tif'd the 
~"lJrt' 3':1. af\t'r .'('fft'~IR ColI£>ge tonk an 
('arl\" :1·\1 lead 
anc jumPl-d to a :HI lead. 11 ... Kf'd as if 
the Salukis were clearly goir. to have a 
tough tim£' in this gamt', as a breakdown 
in communication occurred a couple uf 
timf'S on deft'nse with some uf the 
Salukls just standing, watchmg the ball 
fall in for a point. 
The Salukis finally !!ot (IR thf' 
scoreboard on a serve bv Stamm t'ae 
Cbea then rt"placf'd Sandy Withl'f!lptKm. 
who had st.:uted. and gt.t t~ Salukl'i to 
within two on hf'r serving. t'rom there. 
the Saluki offense tuuk ('harge as 
Uett'rding made the score 5-4 on a spik£' 
from a badtset from Stratta. [>f>t£'rdmg 
then ended the !!am£' and match on a 
nice dink that fell into the middll' 
After thf' game, Viking Coach Jo t:llt'n 
Stringer said ht'r team was looking for 
good competition. 
"This was a great match for us even 
though wt' lost. It is the kmd of !!ame we 
need to get ready for tht' state 
championship later on in the season 
Which, we hope to be competing in. our 
serviCt' r~ption fell apart in the second 
game and I think that was the turning 
point for us, SIU has a quick OHf'llse. 
much quicker than what Wl"re used to," 
Stringer said. 
As far as bei!!g quick, Hunter thou!!ht 
he!, players might have been a little too 
quIck. 
,,' think we were playing a little too 
impatit'nt.·' Hooter said. "Some of our 
piaversweretooOVl'ranxious for the kill, 
bulDE-bbie Stamm did bPtter this time in 
attacking the middle. I'm still looking 
for dominance in our playing, which we 
should have shown tonight again.'it such 
a team." 
RunninlC Back Micha~1 ('olf'man 
c_ilb ball) ran down lb. sid.linf'S as 
li ... back~r Rich Bif'IKki pursued, in 
a Salaki '.ball practice Tuesday at 
th~ lCI'a!l!l raeld "hind the Anna. 11Ie 
Salukis open at heme Sawnlay 
against Wf'S' T.xas Stale. _Staff 
pho&o by 0_ Preis~r' 
But th('n. prubl£'ms m thl' Saluki 
df'h'nsf' bt'~an to appear as the Vikings 
.1umpt-d tll an IH lead. scnnng five 
stral!!ht pomts The Salukls ('arne back, 
huwt'\t'r. to makt··t 11-7 whf'n :\1ary Shirk 
S('urf'd on a splkt' h·om. a s£'t. by 
[)(>terdlng. But tIM.' hlgh,splfltf'd Vikmgs 
('ontint't-d to pl('k tin lhe middle of Ihf' 
Salak; dpfense. dropping shots helwt'f'n 
the front and ba('k lines and running of( 
~()ur straight point!> to make the score 12 
The Salukis now take on South£'ast 
Missouri State cSt:MOI in a 7::141 match 
tOnight in Davies Gym. Jefferson 
Community CoIIPJll' bPat St;:\10 last 
week and Hooter doesn't expect them to 
he too tough. HoweY£'r, a t£'am that Will 
be tOU!!h, is the 17niverslty uf Indiana 
HOOSiers, who come to Carbondale 
Frida; and Saturday for a dual match. 
l.ast vear, the spikers lost two gamf'S to 
thl' Hoosiers and they'll he out for 
ft'vel¥ 
Parker bats Bues past Cubs 
The Salukls thf'n ralhf'd 10 take the 
It'ad 1:1·12. scuring six unanswerf'd pomts 
and holdtng tht" Vikil1f(s roomy one point. 
Stamm endt>d tI1E' gamE' on an are seorve 
that f£'11 just ilL'iide ;ht' line 
The lal'k of dt-fense ('ontinuf'd for the 
Salukls m the third !!ame as thf' Vikings 
1:If'~an to do som£' blocking of their uwn, 
They also pul together a serving gamt' 
The Huo.,~ will bco comi~ to tht" 
match UJlbeaten, be,ng 2~ on tht> yt'ar so 
far. Hunter said tht> Ril! Ten school is a 
volleyball power in tht' Midwf'St, but 
feels the Salukis can "'in if they play 
good dt>fense. 
CHICAGO cAPI _. Dave Parker 
drove in four runs with two singles and 
two solo homers, including the decisive 
blast in the 11th inning. as the Pittsburgh 
Piratf'S defeat.-d the Chicago Cubs 12·11 
Tuesday. 
B,II Robinson also smacked a pair of 
homr runs 10 drive in three runs and PI-II 
(iarner added a two-run homer as tne 
Pirates won their seventh straight 
game. 
Parker's 29th homer of the !It"8_ 
came off loser Bruce Sutter. 8-9. and 
spoiled a brilliant comeback which saw 
the Cubs erase a 10-2 deficit. 
Odell Jones, 1-0, got the victory for 
Pittsburgh. 
Parker's iirst home run gave 
Pittsburgh a I~ lead in the first iMing. 
and a run-scoring single by thf' NL's 
leadlllg hitter gave thf' Pirates a 3-0 
advantage in the third, 
('"hicagocut the lead to 3·2 in its half of 
the ~hird on Bill Buckner's two-roo 
homer, but the Pirates erupted in the 
fourth. 
Saluki gridders need leadership at quarterback 
Leadersh!p. One of thf' key ingredients 
in making a winllcr The Mad Serbian E"'ery tcarn needs a leadl'r. Roger Stauhal'h was the man the Dallas 
("0","00\'5 followed to thf' end of the 
rdtnbow in SuPf:r Bowl XII. And the 
same gO£>S for college football. & By (if'«ge ('solak Sports .:ditor The quartp.rback is the Illan who the plaYf'rs look up to, becQII~~ he controls 
the oHf'nse. Puts poi!!ts on the board. hall like Cemak-mavbe farther. 
But thf're can be more than one leader Each lacks experience and poise and 
~na team.lnial·1. the more leadership a the quahties of a leader, but It's stili 
team has, the betlt'r It performs. early. They are Salukl leaders or the 
The Salukl football team tJas manv futuft', but for Dempsey, the future IS 
leadl'rs, but one key man is missing. The now. One must come tt ... ough and show 
quarterback. In the t£'am's first two the coach he can be depended upon to 
games, the play of the signal-caUl'r left a come in and do his thing consistenlly 
lot :0 De df'Sired. well. And In a year or two. he'lI inhl'rlt 
JOM Cernak wa!> the epitome of the No. 1 poslttion. 
leadership until he suffered a brok~n leg The SalulU offenst' does show a lot of 
in a 'inimma!f,e a month ago. As Saluki depth and talent. Dempsey isn't just 
Uead(.oach Rey Dempsey put it, Cernak tallw·~ .• o\ slew 01 runnilllt backs and 
"IS a student of the game." He's not a ruMlng backs. with many different 
spiritual leader-one who rah·rahs his talentsare coupled with dangerous 
team to victorv. receivers like KeVin House, Hugh 
,. C£'rnak is' a leader bv his Fletcher. Daryl Leake and Dave ~hort. 
I performance He moves the orrense. He The line is strong and smart. 
can pick a receiver out of a crowd and Now it's time for the real leader to 
drill the football wherever hf' wants. The emerge from the quarterback crop. 
players see hIS performance and look to Defensively, the Salukis are gelling 
him as the man to lead them through the sou~ r. They have leaders like Joe 
roughf'St times. To pull them through. Barwinski and Ron Geels. who tackle 
Injuries are a part of the game. with reckless abandon. And consistent 
thOU!!h, and Cernak's came at a bad linemen like Jack Niedbalski and Mark 
time. He will be back soon, however, but Michuda and Tom Piha. The secondary 
ootil then, the search goes on for a has been suspect. but Dempsey and his 
replacement. coaches are ironing out the rough spoll. 
Gerald Carr, Greg Stranan and Arthur Which brings up another form of 
Williams will battle it out this week for leader, The cna"h 
the No. I job. Carr is the elder statesm:m Dempsey is a leader and a teacher, 
of the three-a sophomore. but has little His joIl is to INch techniqut'S and 
experience. Stranan is an Ohio nativp fundamertals of the gaa ' and motivate 
a'ld has a promiSing future. and the players to really WlP.fh ~o win. That is 
Williams is a walk-on who can throw the probably the main key. Tbe players 
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have to want to win every day. not just at 
1::10 p.m. Saturday. 
The coach commands respect from his 
players and assistants He is what 
makes the quarterback tick. He dO£>Sn't 
give the quarterback leadeorship, 
(Iough. that is something a player has to 
make himself. Dempsey can only teach 
his quarterbacks and evaluate their 
performances and give them his 
l'Onfirif>nl'e. Which. in tum, butlds up the 
quarterback's eonfidence. 
The Drake-SIU fiasco in Des ~Ioines 
two weeks ago ...... as an important gam£'. 
The final score, 38-101. was a btt 
deceiving, __ ever. ': ... erything that 
could have possibly went wrong, did. 
And the Bulldogs capitalized on every 
wrong move SIU made. But it shouldn't 
have bt'f'n 38-14. 
The mark of a good sports team is the 
ability to bounce bark fro"' defeat. Last 
week. the Salukis, Gn e~my ground. 
heat a tough defensive Lamar team. 
II wasn't a nuke The C2rdlnal defense 
was led by a tough line and Jinebacklllg 
corps., but tht' !lftondary was suspect. 
As it turned ~t, however. BernpII 
Quinn and Wash Henry and the o(fep~ive 
line manhandled Malt Burnett and Co. 
for almost 200 yards rushing. Carr and 
Stranan were off. so tht' secondary 
wasn't really tested, But it bogglt'S tIH! 
mind to think about what could've 
happened if either man aot hot, 
As Dempsey said after the game. the 
Salukis could have scored as many as .JO 
points. The quarterba~!ting made the 
ddfert'nce. Sure, there were mistakes by 
tht.o Salukis. but Lamar made plenty. 
And Dempsey's players capitalized on 
some, but not all. 
As the game progressed, I thooght to 
myst'lf "What would be happening now, 
if Cernak were in the game," It was 
going through the minds of many. Carr 
and Stranan have a world of potential 
and they are !!etting the chanCt' to show 
it. Wilhams saw limited action against 
lJrake, but he proved he can put the ball 
up with the best in the game. 
Thp. aerial attack is a necessity in 
football. It opens up the ruMing game. 
Pacific 10 teams have proven it 
consistently each yoear in the Rost' Bowl. 
Whf'n l'SC plays Ohio State or Michigan. 
who only run thf' ball, the Trojans 
always come out on top. Why" Because 
of the pass. 
Dempsey wants to add that dimension 
to the Salukls. U's what makes 
profesSional and some college football so 
exciting. But irs up to the quarterback 
to take charge and lead the team by the 
strength 0( his arm. 
llis leadership, coupled with the 
leadership of the coaclt and others on the 
squad. make a winner. 
And when one does well, it makes all 
the quarterbaclss beUer. Because of 
competition And the end result Will be 
aU of those talented people on offense 
"explodmg," as Dem~sey says. The fuse 
is there. the quarter(,ack must light it, 
Wiu the ma~ Saluki quarterback. 
please stand up! 
• 
